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T H E L A N T E R N . 
*— 
, V o l . X I I . N o . 9 5 
BATTLESHIP WILL ' 
COMF. THIS WINTER 
C H E S T E R . S . C . . T U E S D A Y E V E N I N G , S E P T E H B E R , 7 1909. 
8 O U T H C A R O L I N A T O R E -
i C E i V E . 8 l l . V E R S E R V I C E . 
I t C o u l d B e M a d e a G r e a t a n d 
B e n e f i c i a l O c c a s i o n f o r t h e 
C i t y o f C h a r l e s t o n 
T h e ba t t l esh ip South Carolina will 
coma Io ta Charleeton harbor dur ing 
t h e coming winter t o receive f rom t h e 
people of t i l ls e l a t e t h e si lver service 
wh ich was provided for by t h e general 
assembly a t I ts Isst sssalon and which 
Is now being manufac tu red by- t h e si I-
ve r sml th s t o whom t h e coo t r ac t was 
awarded . T h e occasion should be one 
of t h e most In te res t ing a n d cer tainly 
I t will be t h e most largely a t t ended 
' n a r a l ceremonials ever held lu t h e 
harbor of Char les ton. 
S t a t e Sena to r Hugh Slnkler , who 
was t h e a u t h o r of t h e reeolutlon t h a t 
waa passed by b a t h huuses of t h e gen-
eral assembly spp rop r i a t l ng an a m o u n t 
of *5,000 t o provide t h e sl iver service 
for t h e ba t t lesh ip , said today t h a t h e 
hoped a r r angemen t s migh t be made 
t o h a v e t h e Sou th Carol ina come t o 
Char les ton some t i m e dur ing t he ' 
m o n t h of J a n u a r y , when t h e general 
assembly would be In session and t h a t 
t h e who l awmaking body could be 
b rough t t o Char les ton t o view t h e 
sh ip and t o a t t e n d t h e presen ta t ion of 
t h e service. Senator Slnkler said be 
h a d no d o u b t wha teve r t h a t t h e legis-
l a t u r e would t a k e a day f rom I ts Isbor 
t o a t t e n d t h e ceremony In Charleston 
and t h a t I t would be ah occasion of 
t h e very g rea tes t In te res t t o all of t h e 
l awmakers s l id - tha t they would most 
hear t i ly en)oy a visit t o Char les ton 
for such a n \ 6 v e n t as t h i s would be. 
H e believed t h a t a resolution, which 
be would be glad t o Int roduce, t h a t 
t n e general assembly a t t e n d t h e pre-
sen t a t i on ceremony In a t o d y would 
pass both houses unanimously a n d 
t h a t there would be very few members 
wbo would n o t avail themselves of t h e 
oppor tun i ty t o view t h e splendid ship, 
t h a t Is to bear t h e n a m e of t h i s l U t i 
on t h e oceans, a t anchor In South 
Carollna 'e g r ea t port . T h a t t h e s i g h t 
of t h e ba t t l eeh lp a t anohor In Charles-
ton barbor Would make a deep Impres-
sion upon t h e lawmakers of t h e s t a t e , 
men of Influencegn every communi ty 
of Sou th C a r o l l n a ^ n d would enhance 
t h e pride and conlldence they feel and 
lnorease t h e l r , l m m e d l a t e In t e re s t In 
t h e possibili t ies of h i s por t , would 
Benator Slnkler pointed o u t , na tura l ly 
follow such a g a t h e r i n g as he suggest-
ed, and t h e bene flu t o Char les ton In 
many o t h e r way* of a visi t by t h e law-
makers u p o n such a o auspicious occa-
sion would b e > e r y g rea t . 
- S e n a t o r S!nWe> s a W t h a t he had 
lately bad some conversat ion wi th Gov 
Ansel npou t h i s m a u e r and t h e gov. 
ernor was entirely of bis view t h a t t h e 
p resen ta t ion should be made. If possi-
ble, a t a t i m e when t h e legislature 
was In session a n d m i g h t h a v e t h e op-
por tun i ty t o a t t e n d t h e ceremony. 
T h e Soo th Carolina h a s had h e r 
t r i a l t r i p a n d will doubtless 
assigned to regular fleet d u t y , b u t be-
fore t h i s Is done she will, I t is expect-
ed, be ordered t o Char les ton to recslve 
t h e si lver service provided by t h e 
s t a t e . Char les ton Is one of t h e few 
ha rbor s on t h e Atlantic! coast and t h s 
only one eouth of Norfolk Into which 
t h e Sou th Carolina c a n e n t e r , and I t 
wi l l be an oooaslon of nnnsual In te res t 
t o th i s whole.section and t o the* navy 
d e p a r t m e n t to h a v e one of t h e largest 
sh ips of t h e service rect lve a g i f t f r o m 
t h e s t a t e whose name she bears In s 
h a r b o r of t h a t s t a te . Ne i t he r t h e 
N o r t h Carolina nor t h e Georgia 
able t o en t e r a por t of t h e respective 
s t a t e s for which they were named t o 
receive t h e g i f t s made t o t h e m . 
I t Is expected t h a t t h e m a t t e r of t h e 
Sou th Carol ina 's visi t t o Charleeton 
will be taken up by Mayor R h e t t 
shor t ly , t h a t a r r angemen t s may be 
made and a progaam prepared, and I t 
Is practically c e r t a i n t h a t Senator 
Slnkler ' s Idsa of Br ing a da te dur ing 
t h e session of t h e legislature will be 
adopted —Charleston Pos t . 
Cake Hade with Preserved Ginger. 
Quar te r pound of pressrvsd ginger, 
t e n ouooes ol flour, six ounces of bu t -
t e r , t w o rabiespoonfuls of mi lk , half 
pound of sugar , four eggs, ons tei 
spoonful of baking powdsr . and 
qua r t e r teaspoon/ill of sa l t . S l i t t h e 
flour wi th t h e s a l t and baking powdsr 
and Cut up t h s ginger. Cream t h e 
b u t t e r aud sugar toge the r thoroughly, 
b s a t In t h e eggs ons a t a t lms . t h s n 
s t i r In t h s flour s n d g lugs r vsry light-
ly, and lastly add t h e milk. P u t t h i s 
m i l i a r s In to a cake t i n Hoed wi th 
b u t t e r e d paper, a n d bake In a moder-
. a t e oven for one hour .—The Delinea-
tor-Jo r Opto bar . 
Ashsvil la, N , C . . 8ept . 2.—Blazlns 
w i t h a m a i l n g s p f c d o r a large meteor 
formed a b r i l l i an t spectaole of t h e 
sktee for l a t e pedes t r ians on t h e 
s t r e e t s ton igh t . Midway In I ts flight 
- - I t became a glowing ball of lire, see 
Ing about I t Inobee la d i ame te r 
t h e naked eye. A showsr ot fal l ing 
s t a r s followed l u disappearance. 
What the Pubic Schools Need. 
Theodore Dreiser, edi tor of T h e 
Delineator , asked fifty superintend-
of public sclwjott In various par ts 
of t h s United s t a t e s t o wri te oo t h e 
top ic " I m p r o v e m e n t s I Would Make 
In t h e / P u b l i c schools " Here sre 
- o f t h e answered t h a t h e 'ecelv-
ed: 
Fo r every new s u b j e c t Introduced, 
nOe sub jec t now t s u g h t should be 
cur ta i led o r omi t t ed . 
Sup t . Mar t lnda le of Det ro i t . 
A manual t r a in ing shop Is a much 
needed a d j u n c t to t h e t r u a n t school 
mesns of developing t h e power of 
concen t ra t ion , which Is so evidently 
lacking In hab i tua l t r u a n t s . 
Sup t . Cols of Albany. 
1 believe t h a t t h e oooperatlon of t h e 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s of our city can be se-
cured In t h e es tab l i shment of Indus-
t r ia l schools. 
Sup t . Warr lner of Saginaw. 
1 believe t h e system ot free lectures 
1 be one of t h e most Impor t an t and 
far reaching socializing forces t h a t 
board of educat loo could possibly 
foster. 
Sup t . Brumbaugh of Phi ladelphia . 
1 - am urging each principal t o plan 
i m e evening program t h a t would at-
t r a c t a large a t t endance of parents . 
c o t h a t occasion have t h e law 
read, e tc . 
Supt- Emerson of Buffalo, 
l m convinced t h a t a profitable 
and pract ical work can be found for a 
ill organl ted Mothers ' C lub In ever) 
c i ty , village or county school In Texas. 
Sup t . Horn of Houston. 
T h s medical profession could find no 
be t t e r Held for usefulness t h a n by 
giving, public lectures In various pa r t s 
of t h e c l tv t o pa ren t s and teachers , on 
t h e hea l th of chi ldren and how I t may 
be preserved. 
Sup t . Whi t ford of S t . Joseph. 
Personally, 1 t h i n k t h a t some pro-
vision should be made t h a t boys of 
proper physique and age be pe rmi t t ed 
3 work in vacation. 
Sup t . Foos of Reading. 
T h e m a x i m u m number possibly. 
• I thout serious loss In eflicleocy Is 
d i f f e ren t I n d i f f e r e n t u h o o l s , b u t ap-
pears t o vary f rom sixteen t o sigh-
SOME FINE HOGS 
SEEN ON VISIT 
MR. R.E.SHANNON A HUST-
UNGJ^RMER x . 
8 h o w s W h a t C a n B e D o n e in 
C h e s t e r C o u n t y - O t h e r In-
t e r e s t i n g M a t t e r s . " 
Sup t . Brook* of Boston. 
Sound buslncvi policy would require 
—tha t subs tan t i a l Increase of aco 
da t loos for t h e e lementary schools 
should be made each successive year , 
wi th t h e g rowth of t h e city. 
. S u p t . Kenall of Indianapol is 
T h e EYII of Cities. 
Governor Glenn, of Nor th Carol ina, 
doub t les&struck'a popular chord when 
his C h a u t a u q u a audience, when he 
d la la ted upon the evi ls of t h e c i t ies 
and t h e consequent peri l t o t l 
Cer ta in ly every th ing Jis concen t ra ted 
rtres of populat ion, evil and 
good. - B u t even Chicago and Ne1 
Y o f l r a r e not-as yet " t n " t h e " C T « t t of 
Sodom and Gomorrah. I t may be 
t r u e t o a degree t h a t the« morali ty of 
t h e c i t ies governs t h a t of t h e coun t ry 
T h e r e are lots of people, however, 
who e n t e r t a i n the opinion t h a t for 
all-around goodfornothlngness and 
moral ro t tenness t h e coun t ry t o 
where t h e young men h a v e no th tn j 
do but t h e works of t h e devil and t h e 
young women spend t h e i r t i m e cour t -
ing t h e wiles o f . t h e s e r p e n t of t h e 
Garden of Eden, have the c i t i e s 
t i re ly outclassed. Upon a basis of 
populat ion t h e cr ime s t a t i s t i c s of t h e 
coun t ry towns far su rpass those of t h e 
ci t ies . In c i t ies t h e appal l ing c r imes 
usually not of such ha r rowing 
t ype as those of t h e coun t ry towns 
I n such b ru t a l and uuquallf led 
to sugges t t h e very d e p t h of de-
pravi ty . 
No; t h e denomlnatlonal . ' .mlsslonary 
societies t h a t a r e now engaged ; in ef-
f o r t s t o reclaim t h e smal l (owns f rom 
moral decay and t o reestabl ish depletr 
ed churches are on* i t h e r i g h t t r ack . 
T h e c i t ies exhib i t s t a r t l i n g evidences 
of vice, b u t t h e moral average | l s 
ta inly as h igh as In t h e country t< 
—Balt imore Amer ican . 
Special to T h e Lan t e rn : 
Keastervllle, Sept . ft—Mr. and 
rs. J o h n 1(111, of Georgia, who 
have been vk l t lng Mr. J . W. Crowder 
and family, l e f t today for Charles ton, 
where thev no to visit relatives. Mr. 
Hill Is ao old Fair field boy. having 
moved f rom t h i s s ta te to Georgia In 
Misses Kathaleen and hebecca Cole-
•an are visiting in Winnsboro. 
Mr. aud Mrs. S. S. C. Coleman, a f t e r 
spending a week wi th relat ives In th i s 
communi ty , re turned today t o thei r 
a t Manet ta . 
Charl ie F. Colvln lias gone t o 
Oklahoma, where he will be engaged 
In the Insurance business. 
Messrs. Earnes t Clark and Walter 
Taylor visited in th i s oommunl ty re-
cently. 
Mrs. J . D. McLaue, of t h e Hop com-
lunlty, has been visi t ing lo t h i s 
plghbochood. * 
T n e school a t t h e Crosby lo s t l t u t e 
closed th i s week wi th Miss Sarah A. 
Coleman as teacher. 
T h e r e w a s a o tee cream enter ta in-
ten t given a t t h e hospitable home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Crowder last Sa 
urday lo honor of thei r guests,"M 
and Mrs. John Hill , of Georgia. 
T h e receot dry weather has done 
g rea t damage to t h e co t ton crop. 
Peas, pota toes and gardens have 
i suffered f?r rain. 
We made a t r i p not long since 
the Blackstock section of Chester 
county and wen t to see Mr. R. K. 
Shannon 's line burkshl re hogs He 
ome very tine ones, t h e sires and 
of which are t h e World 's fall 
prl te winners and a 
very best hogs In t l 
Illinois. We saw a s 
pig which measures 
nine Inches around 
Newest Style of Hal lo Be Named 
Alter Cook. 
Chicago, , Sep tember 3 — Dr. Cook 
s t ruggl ing aga ins t t h e bllzxard b las t 
of t h . g r ea t no r th , and t h e ir 
t ie daoge r of t h e food t i n , l i t t le 
t h o u g h t of t h e fame t h a t was t o be 
his when be reached t h e very lop of 
t h e world. ^ 
T h e newes t fashion In women ' s h a t s 
has been named t h e " D r . Cook." T h e 
Dr. Cook" h a t Is suggest ive of t h e 
Polar region. I t aeems a s h igh as t h e 
car toon late' p ic ture of t h e pole.'al-
though la real i ty . It Is only t w o feet 
tal l . I t la cons t ruc ted of brpwn f u r , 
f u u y and expensive. I t la los t such 
h a t as t h e famous explora t m i g h t 
have d r awn over hla head when t h e 
wind.blew oold, and I t looks maaalve 
and solid enough t o furn lah fo r th 
good soup In case or Arc t ic emergen-
c i e s , F u r t h e r he ightening l u chilly 
< fleet , Is a scow-like spray o t a ig re t te , 
h igh upon t h e left. aide. 
T h e pres ident of t h e Na t iona l Asso-
c ia t ion of Reta i l Milliners, In s u f l o n 
here, Is t h e designer of t h e ' " D r . 
C o o s " h a t — A t l a n t a Cons t i tu t ion . 
of t h e 
g rea t s t a t e of 
in m o n t h s ' old 
iree fee t and 
e h e a r t g e r t h 
and a b o u t t h r e e and one half f e e t 
long. We are n o t wr i t i ng th i s 
boom Mr. Shannon 's hogs b u t msn t lon 
show w h s t resul ts can be obta in-
ed f rom Improvad s tock . T h i s wi 
d ra t visi t t o t h a t hospi table 
e, b u t t h e generous disposit ion 
s o d liberal hospi tal i ty of our hos t 
made us feel t h a t we were n o t among 
s t r angers b u t w i t h fr iends. . 
' R. R . J 
Babies. 
B a b i e s ' w a n t t h e moon, b u t a f t e r 
they grow u p they are c o n t e n t wi th 
' Ishlng for t h e ea r th wi th a fence 
a round It says a wr i ter In J u d g e . 
Babies can grow In a lmost any th ing , 
b u t t h r ive best In a n o t and dus ty 
rsl lroad coach Uve minu tes past t h e 
t i m e t h a t you bad seriously considered 
l i t t le nsp . T h e f a c t t h a t t h e r e is 
crying need of more babies will nev< 
be b rough t home lo s p ^ u e o g e r coach. 
T h e bahy h a s o f ten been called t h e 
Prince of Walls. 
A baby Is sub jec t t o msny diseases. 
One of t h e most serious cf these Is 
called boohoohoorltls, which Is t h s 
su i t of t h s u n f o r t u n a t e combinat ion 
of a misplaced plo and 
Babies a re very cunning , par t icular-
4y a t t h e age when they bi te off t h e 
woodwork a n d lick off t h e wall paper. 
I n naut ical terms, t h e baby 's squall 
m i g h t be called a e p a n k l o g breeze. 
Char lo t te , N . C , Augns t 30 —Har-
vey Ri tch ie . 20 years old, cl imbed lo-
ot t h e big t ransmiss ions towers 
of t h e Sou the rn Power compaoy, 
Albermarle , Stanley county , t h i s af-
te rnoon, to ascertain If he could g e t 
shock by touohlog t h e wires. As t h s 
youth touched t h e deadly wires his 
fee t bu r s t f rom t h e ter r l f lc cu r r en t 
t h a t en tered his body,- and he.dropped 
to t h e ground dead. T h e tower | s 
of- t h e aeries of eleel s t r u c t u r e s 
ployed by t h e Sou the rn Power c 
pauy to t r a n s m i t e lec t r i ca l ' ei 
gy f rom t b t Ca tawba rlyer 
t lon, In t h . county, t o t h e mil ls o t t h e 
P i edmon t sect ion, and t h e wires carry 
ilgbty thousand volts. 
Mr. W . Gordon Hughes , who last 
fall bought t h e S. M. Jones-Broi 
place of 6X3 sores In Bethesda t o * 
sh ip , was In Yur ' jvl l le a few days ago, 
and In conversat ion wi th t h e repor te r 
t a lked as If he is remarkably well 
pleased wl tn his bargain. .When he 
made t h e venture In pa r tne rsh ip wi th 
Ware, of Kings Mounta in , since 
dLCeas<d, a g r ea t many people t h o u g h t 
t h a t he had t aken oo a load t h a t 
would be r a t h e r diff icul t t o manage. 
He has a fin. crop, bowaver, and has 
bad several offers that, would y i e ld 
him a handsome profit on hla original 
purchase price. He .Is n o t t r y ing 
sell, bowaver. Mr . H u g b u Is an i 
usually sneceeslul f a rmer , and wha t 
h s will do wi th t h s fin. p lan ta t ion 
1 • 1 . l l s n o w ' o o , w i th in . ths n e x t few years . 
B e t t e r t h . l a s t s m l l e t h a n t h e first I w m t>e someth ing wor th te l l ing a b o u t 
l a u g h t e r . — r r w e h . j - Y o r k r l l l e Enqui re r . 
MEXICAN WAR 
SUGGESTS MONUMENT TO 
SOUTH CAROLINA REQT 
C h e s t e r C o m p a n y P e r f o r m e d 
N o b l a S e r v i c e in T h a t 
Oriental TouchesEor Ejenlng Gowns. J Q R E M E M B E R 
Aomng evening 'gowns t h s bayadere 
Or ienta l s tyle of sashing t h s s k i r t 
J u s t above t h e k o . e s 1» one of t h e 
most no tab le and d a r l o f Innovat ions 
of t h e season. J j J s popularly suppos 
sd abroad t h a t P a q a f a look t h s Idea 
f rom t h e cos tume of.Ml* » u w h g i r l . 
I t IsVarlously called Uie Indian drap-
ery, t h e sash a la- MaWranee . or t h s 
bayadere scarf . -
O n e lovely dress bad the tunic- body 
closely flowered cblf too hufig a lmost 
s t r a i g h t / torn t h e b u s t t o the kuees, 
tailing In to a very na tu ra l snd grace-
ful drapery a t t h s waist l ine. T h e lo-. 
d i au scarf of deep rcM colored s a t i n 
.ppeared a t t h e lower edge of t h e ov-
d rwu and t ied l o an Immense chou 
le f t knee. T h . lower pa r t of 
t h e dress was of s o f t w h i t e chiffon, 
r a t h e r rull. b u t , being absolutely bod-
iless, It tell lo a rouod t h e feet In t h s 
usual slinky fashloo ot the present 
day. 
Tul le Is wotn n o t ooly as t h e foun-
dat ion mater ia l of many dresses, b u t 
rolng and decoration of 
many others. Laoe, t u l l e , amure tulle, 
ded tulle, and a allk tu l le of Irreg-
ular mesh wi th small gold and sl iver 
heads and c r y s u l bugles scat tered 
used for gulmpes and 
sleeves and t r i m m i n g bands. In 
t h e r e Is e*ery Indication t h a t 
t h e styles of t h e coming year will be 
-uch richer as t o mater ia ls , more or 
t r i m m i n g s aod more com-
plicated In regard t o thei r design, 
iwl construct ion than they have 
been dur ing t h e last twanly or t h i r t y 
y e a n — T h e Delineator for Octobei . 
Coats Have Narrow Backs 
T h e new coa t s a re long, decidedly, 
narrower In every way t h a n they 
i last year. T h e French tailors 
mak ing a g r e a t effor t to give t h e 
back a email con t rac ted look. T h e 
ches t Is broad and well, rounded, t h e 
holes a re small and ra the r low, 
t h e shoulder seams o o m . well toward 
t h e back . I t Is a - s t y l e t h a t 
•Ith Oie Second K x p l r e , when t a sh -
shaws were lo t h e heyday of 
t h e i r glory, aod broad shodlders and a 
i d e back would h a v e bMn accounted 
a lmos t a de formi ty .—Tne Delineator 
for October . 
I t Is learned f rom S t a t e Geologist 
P r a t t t h a t ano the r large and extreme-
Impor t an t a rea o t lofty m o n o t a l n 
land becomes a S l a t e p r s j s o t b y t h e 
g i f t of I ts owners. Hi says t h . Mac-
Hugh aod Donald—thus g l v . 
G r a n d f a t h e r mounu t ln t o Nor th Car-
T h i s mounta in Is owned by 
t h e MacRaes and. near lt« t h r e e sum-
m i t s ri lns t h a t grand road, t h e Yonah 
Los^u tu rnp ike , which t h e y . bui l t . 
T h i s g i f t follows the ooe made by 
George Vanderb l l t of nearly 
dred t h o u s a r d acres of his land above 
thousand coojour line.— 
Char lo t t e Observer. 
A t t e n t i o n Is called t o t h . concert 
of ac t ion among t h e orphaD los t l tu -
l i ons of South Carolina w i t h regard 
t o a special work day effort S a t u r d a y , 
September 2», next. l 'bornwell 
phanage, Connie Maxwell o rphanage 
and EpworUi orphaoage h a v e definite-
ly plauned for t h e sueceM of t h e day 
c i rcula t ing l l t e r a t o r . upon 
t h e sub j ec t . We presume t h a t 
o rphan Ins t i tu t ion , of wha teve r s i t e 
under whatsoever auaplcles, will be 
glad t o have I ts f r iends remember It 
a t h i s day. 
T h e plan Is s imple , enough . L e t 
very boy and gtrl. every 
Oman, young anil old, devote t h . In-
>me o t t h e day t o the orpha"Klge of 
t he i r choice. Some of t h e chi ldren 
may pick cot ton , o t h e r , may ga the r 
up old Iron a o d sell I t , some will do 
odd Jobs, o the r s will d svo te t he i r sal-
wages of t h a t day t o t h e 
t h e orpbans-
Comlng down t o t h e p la in t r u t h , Is 
t h e r e any cause t h a t warms t h e oock-
of t h e h e a r t l l k e t t h . plea for t b e 
fatherless? Le t all the people Jolo In 
t h e work day effor t Sep. 2». aod roll 
u p a big a m o u n t for t h e orphans , and 
forward t h s s a m e to such Ins t i t u t ions 
each-may select. 
E d i t o r : - A t h o u g h t more gold-
! t h i n k , t h a n the silence which 
t h e Swiss Inscription lands, Is burat-
illow seed deep down l o our 
Inmoet heart- Were Polonlus nea r h e 
might say to u s as lie (lid In t h e hal-
cyon days of youth , . G i v e thy . 
t h o u g h t s no tongue-" T h i s was doubt-
less good advice t o Laer tes , h u t should 
I t be generally observed t h e world 
tould be t h e loser- A t any ra te we 
en tu re t o raise t h e embryonic p lao t , 
i l th l is tender unfolding leaves In to 
t h e sunsh ine of your favor. May I t 
blossom In to f ragrance and beauty , 
and then bless us al l wi th Its f ru i t . 
I t Is th i s : T h e noble men and pa-
t r io t ic women o t dea r old C h e s u r 
have raised a s ta te ly m o n u m e n t 
public square to t h e memory of 
loved ones who proudly 
gray. Would not a s imi lar expression 
of loyalty s t and as a graceful t r i b u t e 
o our sons w];o wore t h e blue. 
•In seedsof laurel In t h e e a r t h . 
T h e blo&om of your f a m e Is blown, 
And somewhere, wal l ing for l u b i r th . 
T h e s h a f t Is In t h e a tone ." 
-The " lone s t a r s l a t e " as you know 
o well, plunged t h i s country In to wai 
v l lh Mexico In t h e yea r ! '46 4«, volnn-
eers were called for , and Sou th Caro-
Ina ever t r u e , always foremost , was 
iplendld In the way she me t t h e call. 
T n e tame dest ined " P a l m e t t o Regi-
m e n t was organized wltt i Col. Pierce 
M. But ler In command and glorious 
Indeed was the conspicuous part the; 
bore In tills s u b t ropic war. They 
became a p a r t of Gen. Wlnfield Sco t t ' s 
a rmy, which under t h e aklllful and 
. . . rageous guidance of t h e young en-
gineer , L ieu t . Rofet. E Lee, marched 
f rom t h e tepid waters ot t h e deep blue 
up t h e rooky terr»ces of t h e g r e a t 
p la teau til l they reached and con-
quered t h e c i ty where once stood t h e 
spacious hal ls ot M o n t e i u n a , Vera 
Crux. Coutseras . Churusbusco. C h a p 
ul iepec, Gar t t a de Belen. I t h a s been 
pronounced one of t h e most remark-
able marches of modern history-
Chester was no wh i t behind t h e res t 
of t h e s t a t e In her pat r lo t lo contribu-
t e s war. A company ot nine-
men were formed and became 
Company B t f t h e P a l m e t t o Regl-
Capt. R. G. Dunnovont 
placed In command. T h ^ o t h e r offl-
Lleuts. J o h n T . Walker. 
.Wm.. B. Li l ly . and .BenJ. D,. .Culp; 
Seargts . Geo. W. Curt is , Rober t A. 
P a g a n ' J o h n Dunuovaut and Wm. B. 
T r l p l e t t and Corpls Jackson, Hood, 
E . C. Postell , O. T . Glbbs and Wm. 
Wllks. T h e reg iment which was the 
first t o p lant l t s a l o r s on t h e walls of 
Mexloo, lost t h r e e f o u r t h s ot t h e 
who le f t t h e s t a t e In He ranks. 
Many ot Ches ter ' s ninety who le f t 
t he i r homes so Joyously nevi 
ed, and 111. l a s t one who did 
passed over t h e r l v . r and Is rest ing 
nea lh t h e j h l d e of t h e t r ees . 
' T h e neighing t roop, 
T h e ffashtng blade, 
T h e bugle 's s t i r r ing b la s t . 
T h e charge, t h e . d read fu l cannon-
ade , 
T h e d in and shou t a re p u t ; 
Nor war 's wield note , 
Nor glory 's peal 
- Shall th r i l l w i t h fiercs d e l i g h t 
Those brea t s t h a t 
Has Violin 239 Years Old. 
Greenwood r Sep t . t — M r . W . J T . 
Saxon showed your cor respondent 
yesterday a very Old viol in, and un-
questionably a very r a r . nne. It bears 
t h e Inside t h e da te M u manufac-
tu r e which Is 1«T». or 2*» years ago. 
T h e viplln Is In good preservat ion, 
ce r t a in mt t s l t lgTia rur « f _ t h e r - n e o r 
having beep . supp l i ed by Mr. Saxon 
T h i s violin, according t o t h . - l e g e n d 
on t h e Inside, was made In Cremona 
In 1CI0 by Nlcolo Amat l . Mr. Saxon 
. t h a t I t was given to him lu 
ie#» by Capt . J i m Klmbrel l . He 
pr l ied I t very highly, and It Is no 
doub t an In s t rumen t of much value 
Mount of I ts g r ea t age. 1 r I t Is a 
genuine A m a t l It Is an In s t rumen t of 
considerable value. T h e violins made 
by A m a t l were among t h e n 
mous ot t he i r t ime . Indeed 
called "School of Cremona" In violin 
mak ing was fouodedby Andrea Amti l . 
I l ls I n s t r u m e n t s were no ted for t he i r 
graceful lines and sweet b u t n o t 'pow-
e r fu l tones. 
idrea A m a t l had t w o sons, Ante-
nlo and Geronlmo, both of whom 
vere no ted violin makers , and the 
lolio of Mr. Saxon's, if genuine , was 
m a d . by Nlcolo, t h e son ot Geronlmo. 
Ihe grandson of t h e founder of t h e 
•School of Cremona." ' Nlcolo was t h e 
most f amous of t h e family, l i e ,had 
a pupil S t r adava r i , t h s 
a o t all t h e violin makers of his-
. T h e I n s t r u m e n t o t Mr. Saxon 
Is the re fo re one which lie should real-
ly p r l r e and .one In te res t ing t o see anc 
handle. 
The Advertisers Reputation. 
T h e man who. advert ises Is t h e m a n 
t h s t makes good. H e has set for t l i 
ce r t a in facte, ce r t a in gua ran t ee s to 
relat ion to his goods, or his work', o r 
his abi l i ty t h a t he m u s t live up to o r 
become, d iscredi ted ; h e loses r e p u t a - -
t lon. ~ • -
-man-dependent o n the-good-wlli" -
of others—as all men -In commerc ia l 
fe a re -can afford t h a t . Therefore . 
•heh h e advert ises, ho en te rs ini-i a 
covenant w i t h himself t o he as p<<od 
as his published promises; arid as t i m e 
passes ' a n d bts customer* and ;lls • 
c l ients find t h a t his goods, or his 
words or his abi l i ty , a re what he has 
said they were. Ills reputa t ion becomes 
established and he h a s acqui red a 
valuable asset of which no man c a n 
depr ive h im. He lifids also t h a t he 
;has been building up a v a h u b ' e t r a d e 
connect ion due t o his repu ta t ion . 
No man ben t on securing a lirm 
commercia l foot hold can dispense 
wi th adver t i s ing . He might as well 
t o carry on business without 
banking faci l i t ies or t h e use of malls, 
ud he should use the medium t h a t 
: will carry h i s message d i rec t t o 
class of people he desires It t o 
reach; not spasmodically but conslst-
i t ly . persistently and ln te re» t lng 'y . 
feel 
i may 
T h e rap tu res of t h . l igh t . " 
L e t u s honor t h e m whose valor has 
chal lenged t h e admira t ion of t b e 
world. Why n o t organl te a c a m p or 
c h a p t e r of Uni ted Sous and Daughter^ 
of Mexican veterans wi th t h e above 
o b j e c t as I ts u l t ima te a im. 
Hln too Cur t i s . 
Do Yoo Use Clean Milk. 
Remember t h a t I t la n o t only Im-
po r t an t t h a t t h e milk should be clean 
when you receive I t f rom t b e milk-
b u t t h a t It should be cared for 
wi th t b e u tmos t diligence a f t e r you 
receive It. As milk abso rb , all odors 
readily I t should be k e p t In a separa te 
c o m p a r t m e n t o t t h e toe boa and n o t 
wi th t h e m e a t s aod vegetables. On 
iccount p u t o u t b u c k e t , ancf pit eh-
for yo'ur dally supply. T h e b w t 
mi lk (rem a model dairy may become 
c o n t a m i n a t e d In a few bouts . If you 
have no regular tni 'k bott les, u s . t t 
glass preserve Jars wi th o l a m p tope. 
T w o t i l ings are neceeeary In t ak ing 
sre ot m i lk—clean l loo . a n d cold. 
TM milk b o t t l n a s w . i l as t b . feeding 
b o t t l u should be cleansed first w i t h 
cold w a t e r , t hen w i t h boil ing water 
con ta in ing a l i t t le borax or srfda, aod 
l a s t t hey should be reoawl t h . second 
t i m e l o clean cold wa te r . K e e p t b e 
milk on Ice, k a . p I t covered, keep I t In 
clean bot t les , aod t b * possibility of 
l i m a , will b . reduced great ly . 
Never g l v . a baby mi lk o v . r twen ty 
four hours old. Never feed your baby 
00 m i l k a b o u t which t h e r e la t h e ] - • , 
l . t s t doub t . Cheap mi lk la n r r e r a n ) Slx lnohes j j f 
1 economy.—Tbe Del inea tor . 
T h e woman w h o h a s s u f f c l e n t money, 
t o be well and taslilonsbly dressed le 
ca re fu l t o iiave her hosiery 
ma tch t h e color of her gowo," says 
Marga re t Gould In Woman 's 
Home Companion for September . 
•For Instance, If she Is wearing a 
broadcloth cos tume I n a raising t i n t , 
ber s tockiogs are of l o s t t h e 
shade , w i t h t h e Ins tep elaborately 
embroidered In self color: However, 
w i t h an evening gown of whi t e lace 
chiffon she may wear whi t e silk 
s tockings embroidered In any of t h e 
del icate pastel shades, such as blue, 
p ink or del icate yellow. Fo r 
,mao of average 
blacft lisle th read or blsck silk stock-
iogs are always In good t a s t e t o wear 
w i t h an a l ternoon or evening gown. 
E i t h e r plain o r embroidered to black, 
they are equally In good etyle. 
"However , t h e girl who Is going t o 
any evening e n t e r t a i n m e n t , where she 
plans t o wear a w h i t , gown w i t h per-
h a p s a sash or r ibbons of some l i gh t 
s h a d . , snch as baby blue or p ink , may 
b a v . b e r s tockings t h s s a m . color as 
h s r s a a h , r a t h e r t h a n black. If a h . Ho 
^ p o e e s . ' E i t h e r o n . Is fashionable. ' 
Robertson Estls. 
Mrs Robertson, of Ches ter , s n d M 
G. A . Est ls , of t h e Highland P a r k 
mill, were married l a s t Monday by 
Rev. Alex Mart in.—Rock IIIII Record 
The Household Girl. 
A girl wi th one d lmp|p and 40U 
freckles Is a cinch If she possesses a 
swee t disposit ion and a knbwledge of 
auiestlc bcience. A s homely 
iay be to i h e u n t h i n k i n g world, she 
becomes glorified when s h e dons t h e 
g ingham apron and goes In to a shin-
ing k i tchen and pulls f rom t h e s loglng 
range t h e well made bread, t h e majes-
t i c pies and t h e subl ime potllcki 
t h e eyes of her en t ranced husband she 
ou tg l l t t e r s t h e Queen of Sheba 
her chi ldren rise up and call her bless-
ed t h r e e t imes a day and several t imes 
i tweeo locals . .— —, . — 
When t h e bread Is perfectly baked 
t h e coffee etroog and ho t , t h e aMak 
Juicy a n d f r ag ran t , t h e beak well bui l t 
aod. appet iz ing and t h e b a t t ; r c a k e s 
l i gh t and smoak lng as t h e mel t ing 
b u t t e r J ^ d b s o r b e d , the sp i r i t of t h e 
Lord necends upon t h a t household 
l ike a dove and t h e caverns of. t h e 
lucky men 's s"Ul echo wi th "Glory 
Hal le lu jah : ' ' I t bea t s bridge. It lays 
euchre lo the . shades It makes, the Job 
In t h e shop look like 30 oents. T h e 
girl who can cook Is a d iv in i ty . SI 
Is t h e de l igh t ot a man's soul and 
glory In t h e e lgbt of God. And s 
have such girls In Texas , b u t t h e 
need tor a mill ion or t w o more is pres-
sing —Texas Paper. 
News f rom Rlchburg No. I . 
Special t o T h e Lan t e rn : 
' Rlchburg . Sept- 3 . - T h e f a rmers 
h a v e e t a r t e d t o work again, ga the r ing 
the i r crops. 
Miss Sallie Henson. Is home no< 
f rom a weeks visi t t o Iter brothei 
Mr. W. T . Henson, of G r e a t Fai ls . 
Mr. and- Mrs W. fl. Roddy, spen t 
t h e day w i t h Mr. and Mrs. J . 1). Hen-
son, o t Hewit t , n o t long ago. 
Mr. J . E. Gibson, s p e n t Sunday wi th 
his mo the r , Mrs. Lue 3 l t s o u . 
Ches te r No. i . 
M f F rank Campbel l , and l i t t le 
phew, Master Robert , of -Yorkvl l le . 
have been vis i t ing t h e former ' s la t in 
Mr. J . .C. Campbell. 
Mr. I . L. Burosldes, of Ches ter , hi 
been vis i t ing h i s brothere ln law, 
Messrs. Will and Edd Roddy. 
Mr. aqd Mrs. J . D. Henson, Mrs. J . 
C. Campbell , and Master J . T . Dixon, 
s p e n t t h e day a t Mr. Edd Glbeon's 
Sunday. 
Mrs. Ll la McGarl ty . of Winnsboro, 
•Islted her b ro the r , Mr. J . R . Bank-
head, recent ly . 
Mr. J . C. Campbell s p e n t a tew d a y a 
last week In Yorkvl l le w i t h hie sous , 
Messis. Sam aod F raok Campbell , a o d 
his l i t t le grandson, Mas te r Lonnle ac-
impanled h i m home. . 
Mr. and Mre. T l lman Henson, visit-
ed relatlvee nea r G r e a t Falls , Smnday. 
Blue Bells. 
e keep everlast ing a t It adver t i se r 
ipress himself on t h e minds or those 
wlskes l o Interest- C o n t r a c t o r 
and Bui lder- . 
Keep Out of Debl-
One reason so many folks rind t h e 
road of life uncomfor tab le Is t h e f a c t 
t h a t they j re walking barefooted over 
broken promises. 
T h e r e ' s no th ing so *ieavy t o ca r ry . 
> d i shear ten ing , so weakening, so 
erve racking as d e b t . 
If It s topped wi th the flattening of 
the pocketbook, i t «ou!d - b e bad 
enough; b u t t t ooly begins the re . 
I t weighs oo t h e mlrld. I t places 
t h e vict im to a d isadvantage In work 
and play. I t compromises work a n d 
i t charac-
ir will * wi l l 
womanhood, and e 
>r like a canker worm. 
T h e best and h ighes t vow a young 
tan cau make Is t o keep o u t of debt . 
T h e r e may c o m e ' t j m e s when h e 
canno t keep th i s vow and fulfill h i s 
duty t o his own. Such - t i m e s are n o t 
of f r equen t occurrence, /however, b u t 
hen they do come, t i i e debtless m a n 
'ill find I t easier t o g e t c red i t t h a n I t 
would be If he had already exhaus ted 
his c redi t . 
T o keep o u t of d e b t means self re-
spec t and self reliance. I t means -
h e a l t h and happiness and freedom 
from t h a t wors t of foes, worry.-^Ex-
:hapge . ^ 
Why? 
Do men have theli^ ha i r c u t S a t u r -
days? 
I)oes .a girl t ry . t o . Impro .e on na- . 
Do people, say "yes" when tvij 
Do you Up a girl wa i t e r and n o t u 
Do some people read t h e last chap-
t e r first? 
Do people use t he i r recreat ion hours 
for working? 
Are people early t o t h e t h e a t r e a n d 
late t o church? 
Do 'peop le lick a horse t h a t t hey 
know won ' t fto any fas ter? 
Do boys soak in t h e creek al l day 
aud kick a t -a b a t h a t home? 
Does a man feel happy when a con 
duc to r overlooks his fare? 
. Why?—Boston Herald . 
" I n a lmost every home t h e r e a r t 
usually t o be fount} some ca rpe t s t h a t 
because of shabbiness or ex t r eme 
ugliness have been banished t o t h e 
a t t i c , " says Womau ' s Home Compan-
ion for S e p t e m b e r " T h e s e can be 
t u rned in to a most, a t t r a c t i v e kind of 
rug . T h e ca rpe t s a t e s en t to t h e 
maker , who has t h e m cleaned and 
raveled and then woven Into a so f t , 
fluffy surface of nondescr ip t tone, 
wi th a border of con t ras t ing color. 
These 'fluff rugs ' a r e amoog t h e best 
of t h e cheap rugs and do n o t look 
cheap a t all . and It Is a pleasant sur-
prise to see how many useful a n d 
cha rming rugs can be made f rom a 
seemingly hopeless old ca rpe t . T o 
h a v e t h e m made costs a b o u t ooe dol-
lar a square yard,' making t h e twelve 
by n ine size cost t *8 l*e dollars. T h e 
maker usually pays express charges 
B . way. , 
Is repor ted f rom [ 
I Johannesburg , Sou th Afr ica . I 
Mrs. J. E . Pr ror Dead. 
Rock Hil l , Sep t . 5.—Mrs. Pau l ine 
Pryor , witie of M r . J . E . P ryor . dea le r 
lo electrical supplies In t h i s c i ty , died 
a t t h e s t a t e hospital a t Columbia 
y ta te rday evening a t 1:S0, aod h e r 
mains were t aken to Spa r t anbu rg t h i s 
a f te rnoon for burial . Mrs. P ryor , te- ; 
rr lage, was Miss Paul ine . Foe-
Mr, of Untoo, 8 , C. danghter 'of Rev. 
W. M , Fester , a Bapt i s t mtnls l te r of 
t l i a t place.—Special t o T h e Observer . 
WJjat Tour Baby Reeds. 
Yonr" baby needs clean a i r . 
Your baby needs t b e best mlllc. 
Your baby needs sleep. ' 
Your baby oe«<U qu ie t . 
Bristol, T « n n . Aug. 31.—Rev. F . 
Malone, a F r - o Will Bap t i s t min is te r , 
was a t t a c k e d aod robbed last n i g h t 
bv bandi t s while crossing t h e Hols toa 
moun ta ins en route t o h i s home. H e 
as probably fatal ly. tDjured. 
Rev. Mr . Malone, who had Jes t 
closed a revival lo J o h n s o o county , 
a t t a c k e d by t b e bandi t s a t a lone-
ly spot along Ihe winding mounta in 
road, l i e was several,'* beaten and fits 
body t i gh t ly bound and placed IB a 
sack. HIS skul l was f -a t^ursd a o d 
several r ibs broken.- H i s pocketbook, 
conta lo lng was t aken . 
By-mereaecldent . Rev. Mr. Malone 
succeeded t h i s morning l a a t t r a c t i n g 
a 'passerby. Physicians announce t h a t 
h e will n o t recover. 
' « . ' 
THE LANTERN. 
iMSitSD. TUESDAY AND FHI 
W . F . CALDWKI L "Kdlt'or and Prop. 
Subscr ip t ion Rates In Advance 
11.60 
T h r e e Months . 
Adver t i s ing r 
app l ica t ion . 
Mes made known on 
"**' .!?_aT' 
irre^<>n»il>le 
X U E S D A Y 
K'HFOSED TODECIDE. v ~ ^ 
T h e following I n t e r WM. addressed 
t o t h e coun ty board of commissioners 
yes terday: . T o t h e Couoty . Board of 
Commissioners: 
Gen: 
T h e Lan te rn would like l o have 
for publication t h e sen t iments ot t b e 
county board ou the proposed road 
law. a copy of which Is here to i t -
cached. T h e Lan te rn would l ike U> 
have the board *0 on record, for pub-
lication, as c i ther endorsing or oppoa-, 
Inn t h e proposed plan for workloe t h e 
roads of the county. 
Very respectfully, 
" w . K Caldwell. 
Edi tor . 
T h e plan adopted by t h e road 
t n l i t e c was a t t ached wit 
le t ter ami submi t ted tc 
T h e fall wea ther h a s brought t h e 
i m m e r swallows home again and 
they al l a»er t h a t . t h e r e Is no place 
like Chester. 
Dr. F. A. Coot, of New York, dis-
covered t h e Nor th pole and Is now 
t h e Hon of t h » hour , bell!*:, en ter ta in-
ed by royal ty. Simply going t o show 
t h a t Amer ica la head and shoulders 
above t h e o t h e r na t ions of t h e worlo 
The^Lan te rn Inadver tant ly o m i t t e d 
t h e ment ion of County SopU )V I>. 
K n o i as one of the speakers a t t h e 
Wl iks tu rgp lco lc EverytxxJ knows haw 
•ell Mr. Knox Is np ou educa t ion and 
his t a lks are a lways Ins t ruct I r e and 
ful l of pract ical suggestions, and t h e 
a t Wllksburg was of t h i s charac-
t e r . T o Sup t . Knox, more t h a n any 
o ther man, Is due Chester count} ' ! 
p i e a e o i h l g h s t and ln t r Jn tntell igencB 
and educational facilities. 1 
T h e board did r 
one way or t h e u 
t o pul t h e m s d v 
quested and the 
reach 
the above 
the board, 
a decision 
They refused 
record 
th i s morning 
CARRIERS MET 
!
Heeling ot Coontr Board. 
T h e County Board of Oommlsslouers 
u „ y M W r d " 
I The bonds of D. t l . H y a t t and W. 
C O N G R E S S M A N D . E . F . N L E Y ™ 
M A D E A N A D D R E S S - presented, examined and approved. 
' A pet i t ion f rom W. B Gladden and 
o the r s a sk ing t h a t a public road be 
G o o d N u m b e r in A t t e n d a n c e ^ f ( o m ^ A ( [ M W p l l M w w . 
a n d t h e O r g _ a n i z a t i o ~ - - -
G r o w i n g . 
LICENSE BILL 
BEFORE COUNCIL 
E v e r y B u s i n e s s W i l l P a y a Y e a r -
ly L i c e n s e If t t ) e M e a s u r e 
P a s s e s . 
. >»u$li J o t e r e s k c e n t m . l w t h e meet-
T h e COtfBty* Rura l Carr ie rs Assocla 
lion yesterday endorsed tl ie good 
roads plan*which t h e commi t t ee 
repor t to t h e mass 'mee t ing on nex t 
Monday. T h i s should have we igh t , 
for If there a r eonese t ^ of men who 
know t h e need and necessity of good 
roads, It Is t h e ru ra l carr iers . And 
t h u s t h e volume Increases of ihe call 
and cry. of good roads. 
LARCASTES'S CLAIM. 
W h e n T h e Chester Lan te rn t r ium-
phant ly waived a t us t h e o t h e r day a 
bean of aboormal l e n g t h - a y a r d . 
mos t have cc 
which our Ches 
denied. Well » 
l ight 
replied cha t t h e seed 
j from Lancas te r , 
contemporary later 
have Since received 
the subject . T h a t 
is t h a t they did not decide t h e a 
T h e Lan te rn made the r eques t as It 
wanted t h e opinion of the governing 
body of t h e county. T h e ri 
r lers yesterday adopted a resolution 
favoring the commit tee ' s plaos b u t 
t h e county board would not ac t . 
I t was a great surprise to T h e Lan-
te rn t h a t t - e county board did not 
ac t cne way or t h e o ther . I t looks 
like somebody Is scarred to express 
themselves before t h e mass meeting. 
COME-TO THE RALLY. 
We hope t h a t every cit izen of Ches-
t e r county will remember t h e good 
roads mass meeting of t h e county 
which Is scheduled for oex t Monday 
morning Sept. 13th. a t 11 o'clock In 
t h e county c o u r t house t o hear the 
report of t h e commit tee appointed 
t h e last meeting. The i r p lans bav® 
been formula ted and we wan t every 
ci t izen'of t h e county to be In a t t en -
dance on nex t Monday. 
T h e plan, briefly, which t h e 
mI t tee will repor t Is: A commuta t ion 
u x or 13, a special property levy of 2 
mills, t h e con t rac t or overseer system. 
• aod t h a t funds Ar i s ing f rom each 
town&htp be appropriated for work In 
t h a t township except t h e cour t house 
. - township which are uxgo In t h e geo-
eral fund. 
T h e ma t t e r is Impor tan t . Some of 
us nave favored t h e bood Issue but I t 
was rejected by the commit tee and 
now lets g e t toge the r and p u t 
shoulder* behind t h e plan which t h e 
commit tee have suggested. Le t t h e 
people t u rn ou t , adopt th i s 
p lan . Instruct the 'delegat ion to have 
It enacted Into law a t t h e nex t meet-
. Ing of t h e legislature, and let 
to work on our roads a t once. Delay 
Is dangerous and s t r ike while the Iron 
Is hot . Geut lemeo, t h e m a t t e r Is In 
your hands. Come o u t to 1 
ing and lets have your wishes lo t h e 
m a t t e r . Remembec the meet ing Is 
s e t for next Mondt r morning, Sept . 
13th; a t 11. o'clock In t h e cour t house. 
ALLGED GRAFT CASES SOON. 
Several of t h e alleged, g r a f t dispen-
sary cases are to come up for t r ia l In 
the Richland court which b"gan 
te rday . I t Is possible t h a t the c 
r wi l l 'no t be ca l le l before next « 
as the Urst week will be cousumed in 
t ry ing t h e local cases 
Mush Interest a t taches In t h e t r ia l 
of these cases. On t h e outcome .of 
t h e m hangs t h e fa te o! the dispensary 
prosecution. At torney General Lyon 
and his associates will now have t o 
show' the i r hand. They claim lo have 
t h e evidence W)d will lay enough of I t 
before the* Richland court t o convict , 
so tliey say. T f t e defendants have 
gaged able counsel and the tight wll| 
be long drawn out and bi t te r . South 
Carolina will watch wi th Intense li 
tere&t.che different ac ts In t h e drama, 
when the cur ta in rises nex t week. 
• All eyes are on Columbia. 
' •The Progressive Democrats" held 
a meeting In N'ew York t h e o ther 
day and immediately some resolution 
suggested by Bryan. S e e q j to be t h e 
• same "Progress ive" crowd of t h e pa s t 
sixteen years. 
T h e Greenwood Index endorsee t h e 
custom among t h e oonvlcte of Colle-
ton County In giving a new convic t 
as soon as h e reaches t h e c h a n g i n g 
twen ty Ave lashes as an I n f l a t i o n 
a n d suggests I ts adopt ion by the 
Greenwood gang. We don ' t believe 
oonvlct should have any such i fgh ta . 
I t smacks of b ru ta l i ty . 
t e r county — — . . . . . . 
probablv carr ied some Lancas te r seed 
along wi th him when he moved to 
Chester county : b u t even If he d i d n ' t 
he h a s successfully shown w h a t a 
Lancaster man can do In t h e way of 
raising vegetables even on Chester 
d i r t . T h e nat ives over t h e r e nad bet-
t e r Impor t sOme more Horns to blow. 
—Lancaster News. 
Yor are mis t aken aga in , contempo-
rary. Mr. f l o r a e was born In Chester-
field County , raised In Lancas te r 
Couoty. aod as soon as he reached 
manhood shood his discret ion by 
moylog to- Chester where he has 
s ince lived. Such a bean as he ralse<1 
here, 39 Inches, would have only been 
t h r e e Inches long If grown lu Lancas-
l l lus t ra t lng t h e difference be-
tween t h e two couotles . 
Small Blaze This Horning. 
T h i s morning a b o u t 1 o'clock fire 
'as discovered In Mrs. Massey's board-
ing house on Gadsden s t r ee t , by Po-
lloeman Williams, who 
rounds. He Immediately t u rned In 
t h e a larm and t h e tire company 
promptly responded, succeeding in 
t lngulshlng t h e blaze a f t e r the closet, 
t h e f r o n t room aod t h e walls had been 
considerably damaged. T h e fire orlg-
•ated In a c lose t - ad jo in ing t h e din-
>m. b u t how I t s t a r t ed Is * 
known. I t had go t t en well under 
before It was discovered, and t h e 
f r o n t room Is a lmos t a wreck. "Hie 
a m o u n t of the loes, however . Is Ipcon-
s Id cra te and oovsrecTby Insurance^ 
T h e Chester County Carrier Asso 
e la t ion m e t In t h e Cour t - House yes-
terday a t noon .wi th a good number 
In a t t endance . President S. K. Har-
d in called t h e meet ing t o order and 
Introduced Congressman * I); K? Flu-
ley. who waii pra—qt tt*~ hniUnifoo- to 
make an address. -
. Mr." Flnley began by approving of 
\ h e organizat ion, .saying t h a t t h e 
Po6i<illce D e p a r t m e n t was h e a r t i l y 
In favor of 1*> " e showed the need of 
t h e organizat ion, how It would In-
t h e efficiency of t h e service, 
eudorsed Its objects , and urged al l of 
he ca r r i e r s In the Couoty to Join. 
Flnley s t a ted t h a t t h e r e were 40.804 
rural routes In the Country , and t h a t 
t h e F i f t h Dis t r ic t was covered wi th 
them. He told of t h e Urst 
r lc t being established o u t of 
Rock Hill on wha t Is now No. 1 
t h a t place T h e r e are In t h i s 
750 rural routes. Mingling 
a n o t h e r , exchanging Ideas 
ga the r ing Informat ion 
su i t s f rom or i ;mira t ion . Mr. Flnley 
told of what Congress had done for 
rural routn and city cai 
urged upon t h e m t h e Importance of 
giving the i r patrons good service, 
fer r lug t o t h e Increase lo knowledge 
and Informat ion since thei r establish-
C. Gar r i son ' s s ra s g ran ted . ._TUa .pat!- . 
t l on of J . E . Nunnery and o the r s rela- log of city counc i l t h i s a f te rnoon 
Ive to opening a road In Landsford ^ known t h a t a general license bill, 
as referred t o Mr McGarlly. A i l 0 ) , o n every business In 
t l t lon of J . L . Kee and £ £ * • * > > « u l n t r o d u r o l . T 1 „ 
t i i a t a b r idge be bu i l t over H a r p e r s . 
creek nea r t h e old Cbtaolm place aud J P r o m l « 0 
t h a t a pe rmanen t road be bu i l t t h e r e every phase of t h e p r o p n e d 
a long o 
received as Informat ion. 
A petltlcxf from J . R. P . Gibson and 
o U a » U ^ » - b r l < W 4 > e J > o J l t - a t - Pye ' a 
For t over L i t t l e ttocky creek was re-
ferred t o Supervisor Shannon for In-
• estimation aud repor t lor. a f fother 
mee t ing . • < . . . . ' . 
B. M. Sp ra t t , of t h l Chester 
Machine h Lumber Co., a u b m l t t e d 
plana and speclHcatlona for ce r t a in 
iprovements needed In t l i . ultlce ot 
County Treasure r S. E. WfHe . T h i s 
received as In fo rma t ion . 
pe t i t ion was received f r o m I 
S Klr l tpatr lck and o the r s as l^ng t h a t 
t h e nelxhhorbood road running 
th rough t h a t land, Wilson's and G u i ' s 
be accepted as a public road, was re-
ferred l o Mr. G r a n t for Invest igat ion 
i again 
PERRY FINDS 
THE NORTH POLE 
Ready for Pinning 
When the Season Opens, with 
a Thoroughly Overhauled 
Equipment. 
Seat t le . Wash.—Five lives were lost 
t h e s inking of t h e Alaska Steam-
ship Company's s t eamer Ohio off S teep 
Point , Alaska, early Friday. T h e r e 
128 passengers aboard, b u t all 
eecaped. t h e vfctl ms being 
ployes, T h e loes of t h e s t eamer and 
t h e cargo Is total. T h e drowned are 
Purser F. J . S tephen , o f g e a t t l e : 
Wireless Opera tor , George fcTEccles, 
of Wlonlpeg; two seamen and t h e 
•quar termaster , whose names are not 
.given. T h e wireless d i spa tch says 
t h e Ohio saok In th ree minutes . • 
T h e Dolphin, ano ther Alaskan 
Steamship Company boat , due a t 
Ke tch ikan Friday n igh t , was ordered 
by wireless t o s'.*nd by lo Swanson 
bay and give assistance. T h e Oh io 
was Insured for 120,000 C a p t . J o h n 
Johnson , her naviga tor , was regarded 
of , the mos t skil lful on t h e Pa-' 
'clHc coast. 
T h e whole south land never claimed 
sweeter, more lovable and gaot le 
•oman, b u t she could never be per-
suaded to use a phone. Lately t h e 
so t l re household was down wi th colds, 
ad there was no one else able to call 
physlclao In t h e n ight . 
Af te r r loglog up. " C e n t r a l " t h i s 
d e a r l i t t le woman o e c a p e panic 
s t r icken and could n o t t h i n k of t h e 
rord t h e houiehold used when they 
raoted " E x c h a n g e " . Hurr iedly s h e 
p u t the ' receiver up and whispered 
lo to t h e aatonlshed ear of t h e tele-
phone girl t h e word: 
1H u rrabV—LI pplncott 's . 
T h e Association had d inner a t Mr. 
. R. Whiteside 's , r e s t au ran t , t h e 
uester car r ie r being t h e hosts* of 
lis occasion. A de l igh t fu l d inne r 
as served and all those present en . 
joyed themse lves Immensely. 
i o'clock t h e association re-
convened lo t h e ' C o u r t " H o u s e . T h e 
t business heard was the report of 
delegates to the S t a t e convent ion 
Rock Hill on t h e 5 th and 6 th of 
Ju ly . Mossri. J . M. T e n n a n t o f Corn-
well and M. W. Itoddey of F o r t Lawn 
representa t ives and both of 
le t he i r reports, which 
very Interes t ing, being listened to 
•Ith pleasure by t h e Association. 
T h e following addi t ional members 
received: Messrs. T . J . Robblns, 
Lowrvvll le. R. i f . D. So. 2, W. N. 
H a r d l o , of Lowryvllie, No. 1, T . P . 
Kllgo. of F o r t Lawn, No. 3, W. S. 
Dunbar , of R. F. D. No. 8 of t h i s 
c i ty . 
T h e associat ion p u t Itself on record 
as ' ln favor of good roads aqd adopted 
t h e followlng.resolutlons. "Resolved: 
By t h e Chester County Carr ie rs Asso-
c ia t ion . In meet ing assembled,' t h a t 
hear t i ly endorse t h e plan adopted 
by t h e road c o m m i t t e e a t I ts meet log 
on Augus t 31st- for a c o m m u t a t i o n 
t a x of 13 00, a special t w o mill prop-
e r ty levy for good roads bul tdlog and 
t h e c o o t r a c t plan for Working t h e 
roads. • 
T h e r e Is no th ing of to much Impor-
t ance to t h e rural ca r r i e r s as good 
roads and we p u t ourselves on reoord 
as favor log t h e -proposed sys tem , of 
good roads bu i l d ing . ' We earnes t ly 
recommend I ts adopt ion by t h e clt l-
of Ches te r C o u n t y . " T h e 
lu t loo was Unanimously adopted aod 
sxpressed a decided s e n t i m e n t of th i s 
lotell lgent a n d well Informed body c 
t h i s v i ta l <ftystlon.- T h e A*n»cl*tl' 
adopted May. 31st, 1UI0 as t h e d f t e 
and Chester , as the place of t h e nex t 
mee t ing A f t e r some execut ive hum-
Assoclaalon ad journed lo 
meet again fiext May. 
T h e following were In a t t endance , 
Messrs. W. T . Sher i f f . W. A. T u r n e r , 
S. i t . Hard in , W. S. Dunbar . J . C. 
Schul&e. J . C. Moore, al l of Ches ter , 
J . -M. T e n n a n t , of Cornwell, T." P. 
Kllgo and M. W. i loddsy, of For t 
Lawn. W. N. .Hard in and T . J . Rob-
blns. of Lowryvllie. Mr. E . W. Comer, 
of l tock Hill , Vice-Pres ident of t h e 
S t a l e Associat ion, was one q / t h 
gues t s of t h e Association and favored 
t h e body w i t h an Ins t ruc t ive and ex-
ceedingly i n t e r e s t i ng ta lk . 
. T h e meet ing of t h e Association 
yas terday will resul t In much good, 
only to each member b u t to every 
i , woman , and chi ld In t h e couoty 
who is served by t h e ro ra l routes. 
T h e organizat ion Is well under way 
aud h a s for I ts officers four of t h e best 
t experienced rural ca r r i e r s of 
- the c o u n t y . ' 
New York,, Sept . « — T h e following 
d i spa t ch was received here {oday: 
Ind i an Harbor , via Cape Ray. N F. 
T o t h a ^ s oclated Press. New Vorkr 
S t a r s and s i r lpes nailed to t h e 
Nor th Pole. (Signed) Peary 
T h e foregoing s t a r t l ing-and laconic 
tessage, signed Peary . Is t h e only 
avai lable Informat ion up to t h i s t ime 
as received in New York a t 12uT»-
.. today th rough t h e Postal Tele-
graph compaoy. I t was haoded In a t 
I nd i an Harbor , I^abrador, and 
f rom t h e r e by wireless t e legraph to 
Cape Bay, New Foundland, land from 
ape Ray to Por t Aux Basques by t h e 
Newfoundland government land lines, 
t h e n c e t o Canso, Nova Scoila by ca-
ble and t o New York from t h e r e over 
t h e Hoes of t h e Commercial t ympany . 
Washington , Sepl . 6.—"1 believe In 
holding t h e whole m a t t e r of the claim 
of t h e discovery of the ftorth Pole In 
abeyance uot l l adequate proof is sub-
m i t t e d , " declared Prof . Hen ry Gan-
„ who has world wide fame as a 
geographer aod au tho r of sclent!lie 
works. 
will be carefully considered. 
T h e license bill Is made nepessary 
by the" decrease In t h e c l ly^s ln i 
resul t ing f rom ilea voting o u t of t h e 
.dispensary. T h e pi ty 's sha re f r o m t h e 
dls'pcnsary proiits amounted year 
someth ing like t l ,300 and It Is to part-
ly make up t i l ls a m o u n t t h a t t h e II* 
>t*se bill will be Int roduced. 
T h e range and a m o u u t of each II 
snse Is uot known, but every busl-
ess, merc tu l l l e , grocery, clothing, 
slioes, oil mtll , te legraph aud tele-
phone companies, railroads, banks 
lawyers, doctors, newspaper*, real-
es la ie , Insurance, under takers , lum 
her, pa int and every conceivable kind 
of business will have t o pav a yearly 
license under tbls'pr- 'po-ied bill to do 
business In t h e city U Chester . 
T h e m.ntier has been brewing for 
some mou hs and l l 
t ime ago. tha t a license bill would be 
nece>sary h> o-der. to raise more f u n d s 
to meet the .:;ty's expenses. 
T h e quest ion will be th reshed o u t In 
t h e couucll ih i s evening and will 
make th i s meeting, more than ordl 
nary In te res t . • 
New Saws New Ribs 
CHESTER OIL MILL 
Wm. KING, Manager. 
Due West Female College 
H a s a l l t h e m o d e r n p h y s i c a l c o m f o r t s a n d c o n v e n i e 
s t r o n g p o i n t s a r e q u i e t s t u d y , t h o r o u g h w o ' k , s w ^ e t 
t i a n i n f l u e n c e s , k i n d p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t a n d l o w r a t e s . 
F o r c a t a l o g u e a n d o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a d d r e s s 
R E V . J A S . B O Y C E , D . D . , P r e s . , D u e W e s t , S . C . 
also 
understood t h a t council 
t h e lax levy for ano ther 
nee t lng th i s evening. I t la 
b o u g h t t h a t there will be an 
:rease lo t h e levy, 11 in Ills. 
rs . 1. L. Gunhousc I s Dead. 
M rs. Mary S. G u n house, wife of M 
L Guohouse and sis ter or Mr. J . I 
mmon* and Mrs. Louis Samni-I 
Ches ter , died a t her home In Ne 
'ork Sunday a f te rnoon , a f t e r a brli 
. T h e Hrst In t imat ion t h a i ht 
relatives here had of her Illness wi 
Saturday*af ternoon, and Mrs. Sao 
uels and son. Mr. J e a n Samuels , lelt 
nex t t r a in for New York, prob-
bly a r r iv ing there shortly a f t e r M 
uuhouse passed away. 
Loodon, Sept . 6 —The Reu te r Te le 
g ram company , h a s received t h e fol 
lowlog message dated Indian Harboi 
Labrador , via wireless t e legraph le 
Cape Ray. N. F . : 
••Stars and S t r ipes nailed to 
Nor th Pcffe. (Signed) "Peary . 
Mr Gunhouse was bo n In <*olom 
bla. Shortly a f t e r her marriage she 
moved to Ches ter , wlier sbe com In 
ued o live unti l abou i en years a«o 
whe the family mov«<I o New York 
She eaves a husband, four d a u g h t e r s 
hid t w o sons, Messrs. L i uls and Mel 
vln Gunhouse. Mrs Gunhouse was a 
the 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t B e C u r e d 
by looal application*, ns they r s n n n 
r ea rb the diseased port ion of t h e -«ar 
There Is only ont- way to cure deaf-
less, and that * Is by const i tu t ional 
•emedies. Deafness lr^kiiaed by a n 
inflamed condit ion of the 
Mayor 's Court. 
Qui to an In te res t ing 
before t h e mayor yesterday morning, 
and one In which a de l ica te polut of 
law was Involved. 
I t seems t h a t Henry St lnson, coloi 
ed was slopped by Chief T a y l o r pi 
Sunday evenlog a n d a search made of 
t h e gr ip he w a s c a r r y l o g for llquoi 
T h e search did n o t reveal any llqbor 
b u t a pistol was fouod In hiding, and 
t h e negro locked up and t h e de feodan t 
*as b rough t before t h e c o u r t 
^wer t o the chartfe of ca r ry ing i 
c i a l ed weapoo. T h e s t a t u e fbrblds 
i h e ca r ry ing of concealed weapon 
or a b o u t t h e persoo, aod t h e cot 
t loo of t h e city was t h a t t h i s 
was covered by t h e law on t h e sub jec t 
w h l l a . t h e de fendan t ' s a t to rney • 
t ended t h a t I t d i d noCVMIe'nry 
flced Id) .and I t U likely t h a t t h e i 
will go to h igher c o u r t on appeal . 
Wal ler Pr ice was t h i s morning tlo-
e(f 12 00 for violation of t h e hack 
dloance. 
Be—If He i r Scbulderowsky ma 
tbe rlcb banker 's daughter there ' 
two happy people. 
Sbe^Indeed? Do you think Ibey*" 
oe so happy together? 
He—I don't know about 
hi* shoemaker and tailor will get their 
a t last.—Berlin Journal . 
White—1 understand young 
losr all the money his f s the r left him 
on the races, and he's oow looking for 
a Job. He won't h a r e so sof t a thing 
of the Kuetaeblan Tube. When 
tube Is inflamed you have a rum-
b l i n g sound or imperfect hea r ing , and 
'heo i t is eot i re ly closed, deafness is 
. j e resul t , and i/nless the inflamma-
tion can* be taken out and th i s tube 
restored. to i ts normal condi t ion, bear-
will be destroyed fo rever ; n ine 
•s out of ten sre caused by ca t a r rh , 
which Is noth ing but an mflammed 
condition of the mucoim surfaces . 
We wllPgiVe One Hundred Dollars 
. IT any case of Deafness (caused by 
ra ta r rh ) tha i cannot be cured by Hall 's 
Ca ta f rh c u r e . Send for c i rcu lars , f ree 
F . JJ C f l K N B Y & CO., Toledo, O 
Sold l»y Druggis t . 76e. 
Take Ball 's Family Pills for consti-
pa t ion . . * . tf 
Mayor's Court. 
T h e following cases were disposed 
of before t h e mayor Sa turday n 
log : 
But ler Ca r t e r , d r u n k on t b e s t r ee t , 
was lined I2.G0. But le r s t renuously 
denied Ills gu i l t b u t a t t h e t ime of his 
a r r e s t he w s s so d runk t h a t lie d i d ! 
n o t even know who escorted blm to 
t h e lockup. , 
W. M.- Mobley, d r u n k and disorderly 
In t h e r e s t au ran t .o f Mr* B, T . Byers, 
as Hned 13.00. 
T h e case of J i m Crosby, charged 
w i t h Uroeucy of a cow hide , was dis-
missed. -
Ge-jrge Walker was flned $3 00 for 
Jumping od and- off a tra'lo while In 
lotion. 
s he l s had. 
"Don't yon." qnerled the youtb."t l 
a little of me? ' 
"Yes, indeed. Mr. 8aplelgh; very 
tie." said she.—Illustrated Bits. 
Fond F a t h e r - T h a t h 
child I e v e r saw. If an 
r iver on flre he will i 
grows up. 
,the 
Brqwn—Oh, I d o n t know! He'll har« 
s soft thjng as loo# as be '* * 
•t* h^td.—Exchange. 
" I hesr y»ur son Is achlerlng great 
success In bis stsge. csreer." 
"Yes." replied tbe architect. 
" I should have thought he would 
have entered your iwfe s s lon . " 
TSVell. ft amounts to the s sme thing. 
We both make money by drawing good 
houses."—Strsy Stories. 
•*W*hst do you find In t h s l stupid old 
paper to k««ep you so busy?" petulsnt-
asked Mrs. Youngcouple. 
i Just looking ,i 
iwered. 1 
tbe i 
market ." 
"Ob. dear! J)o they have 
market? Are there ever any bar-
, g a i n s r - E x c h a n g e , . 
G o ' W i t h a R u s h 
A Special Drive 
s s s s s e s s i N s e e e e e e e e e t e e 
500 Lbs. of Green and Black Tea, 
J U S T A R R I V E D . 
As duty on all tea will advance, I 
bought this lot before the advanced 
price, and will sell the lot at, 
Young Hyson, 45c. per lb. 
Oolong, */4dc. per lb. 
South Carolina, 50c. per lb. 
These teas are a bargain 
Getting fresh-goods ev-. 
ery day. 
A fresh arrival of Crackers 
and cakes, cheese andmac-
aroni. 
oman of lovable disposit ion and was 
ived by all who knew her . T h e re-
tains will be taken lo Columbia for 
Labor Day Yts le td iy . 
Yesterday was labor day; and It was 
tl observed locallv outside of t h e 
postoftlce. T h e carr iers had holiday 
b u t o therwise t h e local publ ic d id n o t 
pay any a t t e n t i o n to lu 
A Method i s t lINhop was recently 
guest a l . i h e home of a fr iend who 
id t w o c h a i m m g daughters . One 
morning t h e Hlshop. accompanied by 
ro young ladle*, went o n t In t h e 
ipe of ca tching s ime t r o u t . An old 
f isherman, o u t for Ihe same purpose. 
-Ithlog to appear rrlendly, called 
" K e t c h l n ' many; pa rd?" 
T h e Bishop, d rawing himself t< 
full he igh t , replied, " B r o l h a r , I i 
Usher of m e n . " 
k'ou's got t h e r i g h t k ind of bai t , 
r l ^ h t , " was t h e l l shermau ' s re-
j^ luer . 
Tliey were cas t ing for t r o u t lo t h e 
moun ta in rap ld i . and he was awk-
ward. 
'• DJU'I you kuow," lie drawled, t ry - ' 
tg to dislodge a snagged hook, " t h e r e 
e some wonderful queer llslies In 
i s A t l a n t i c ocean. Did you ever 
« a goose ttshV" 
Ati Vthe pre t ty girl smiled. 
"Ves , l u l eed . F r e d d y , ' ' s h e chirped. 
At Jos. A.Walker, Sr. 
a Il«'i 
Some Curious Wills. 
Thfi* Irlsli gent leman who has l e f t ' 
,OOo |H»unds to a religious house on 
condit ion t h a t Ills wife I n t e r s I t and 
ipends t h e res t of her life In prayer 
s smother example of t h e q u a i n t e f -
'orts by wblcii t h e ' dead somet lmee 
iOdeavor to control the living, says 
T i t Bits . J 
i'l was a b iunt fa rmer who drew up 
his will leavlug *•>*> to his widow. 
When t h e lawyer reminded him t h a t 
some dl«llnctlon should be made In 
case t h e lady married again he dou-
bled t h e sum, wi th t h e remark t h a t 
" h i m t h a t gets her ' ! ! deserve It " 
" I t was a. 'wealthy German who fif-
teen years ago bequeathed his proper-
ty to his six nephews and six nieces 
on t h e sole condit ion t h a t each of t h e 
nephews married a woman named 
Anlolne and each niece married 
man m m g d Anton . T h e h r s t born 
of each marr iage was t o be named 
tou or An to lne . according t o t h e 
Each marr iage was also to t ake place 
•on one of S t . Anthony ' s days. W h a t 
happened t o t h e nephews and nl« 
ivstery hi t h e odlce of 
the German registrar general* 
T h e south will der ive *<00.000,000 
th i s yrfar from I ts cot ton crop. In t h e 
*70 decade, a crop of 2,500.000 bales 
•21 cen t s ne t ted WIO.OOO.OOO; In t b e de-
.<le of JHW. *>.000,000 bales 
•tied I.KNI.OOO.OOO; In ihe decade of 
wi. M.oooiooo bales at«» cen t s n e t t e d 
early years a f t e r 
A clev< young woman, 
e wjft p i e t t y , 
y jung-mai i of r a lhe r gay habi ts . Y e t 
f rom t h e s t a r t all wen t well. T l fe 
husband soon became ' t h e village 
t>del of domes t i c i ty . 
said a girl fr leqd 
br ide, " n o longer s p e n d s his eveuiugs 
t h e c lub, does he?" 
"Oh, n o , " said t h e o t h e r , laughlug. 
aoon broke J i m o f t h a 
'Bow did you do I t ? " asked t h e 
girl . 
• "Every, n i g h t he wen t oi 
t ron explained, " I ' d p u t 
c h a i r s side by side before ' t h e parlof 
ra ld ia lor , and t h e n I 'd hold a ma tch 
t o a c igar ti l l t h e room got a f a i n t 
odor of .smoke. 
. The demand for tha t wonderfu l 
t a Stomach. Liver a n d Kidney cure , Dr . 
be Kipjr 's New T.lfe P i l l s - I s a s t o u n d i n g 
Th» Chester D r u g Co. s n d T . 8. Le l t -
aay they never saw t h e l ike . " " Fofid Mother- Indeed be will, bles* 
bla little hear t ! Only this morning I j f t t o i n | l c h C o n . t l p a U o t i . ' l n ^ g e s l ' o P , 
found him star t ing a Ore under t b e t Biiioulness. Jaundice , 8 ick Headache 
piano. Chills and Malar ia . Only 25o. 
Paranuay Tea. 
When the yerbft mate, or native 
of Paraguay. Is cultivated tbe w 
treated, lo au acid . hath I f fun-
planting. This sof tens the bnnl shell, 
which surrounds the kernel of the 
reeda and enables tbein to sprout 
t ' j ree o r four months. If planted In 
their natural s tate It requires ,three 
or four years for the seeds to gcrinl-
iwm, lo i s ne t ted 
,0J0 tu le s a t 
i«>; )n 1W9, 
Many Bibles Ha»c B u n Saved. 
I t l l l m p o u l b l g to e s t ima te t h e fcc-
t a a l work t b a t h u been se t la mot ion 
(or t n e u t l o g of b ib l e s ' lives th i s 
New York , P l i l l ide lpb l t , 
Cbloago, F l t t a b u r v ftod New Or leans 
h u e held conferences wi th t h e c l t ; 
officials of all t b e agences Interes ted 
.Tlng bablee, a p d are a t work or-
Kanltlng these afrenoleaao t h a t t hey 
oooperate In educa t ing mo the r s 
and e a r l j g for babies. 
I n Phi ladelphia a n a New Orleans 
the boards of edncat lop have opened 
thei r school buildings for t h e purpose 
ot holding m o t h e r s ' classes In New 
York C t t , t h e Chi ldren ' s Aid Soo le t j 
haa g l r e n T h e Delineator Mothers ' 
Conference t h e use of l u schools, and 
T h e Delineator as well as t h e confer-
ence on care of babies, has made for-
mal request on t h e board of educat ion 
to make such use ot al l public school 
buildings Classes for mothers lo t h e 
sobool bui ld ings were opeoed In New 
York In April , and ID Phi lade lphia 
In May. » 
ID New York t h e mor ta l i ty ot chi l-
dren was reduced nearly ar ty per c e n t 
t b e Brat a l l weeka of summer . T h e 
number of dea ths o t chi ldren under 
one year waa 414 as oompared wi th T7» 
for t h e aame period of 1808, a saving of 
359 bablee. Fo r t h e week ending Ju ly 
17th, t h e number o t dea ths ot chi l-
dren under t w o years old was .241 
.compared w i t h 418 tor t h e aame week 
I n ' t h e prer loua y f a r . I n the m o n t h 
6 t J n n e t h e naraea employed. by t h e 
olty and by t h e various ph i lan thro-
pist* made 15.000 vis i t , ant) 13,000 re 
visi ts .—The Delineator. 
mont I ndus t ry . 
t e t t e r l o J . T . H o w a r d 
C h l s t c r . ' S . C . 
va r . Sir : T i l l i l u owner : " I pa in t 
• e , ••otlilrti; .l<*-. unless you wan t 
l i . p»u . l wn .e t l i l ng else: I ' l l p a i n t 
<r jou like; ll 's , u u r ho 
r juli. li mini 
I •*. 
ir way 
•It will i-o.t, you less. Devoe: lei 
gallons t o buy and brush on: leas inoi 
ey 'o r pa in t , levs money lor wages ; . 
gallon p u t un Is about fO: Devoe will 
cost l e u by u t e n t h t o a ha l t , accord-
ing t o wha t you compare I t w i th ; and 
w r a i s l iet ter , how much be t te r de-
pends on w hat you oompare I t wi th— 
I t n > a / b e a year, It may be ten . 
" I t Is my bu .mess l o k n o * how t o 
p a l m as well a-, to pa in t ; and I do. 
You can see my J-jbs li JJie d n » o . " 
T h a i 's s t r a i g h t t a l k . T h e m a n who 
can . ta lk I lk . tha t w i t h a steady e y t , 
wlH have-plenty of huslneas ;good bus-
iness too: and men will s t and by b i n . 
1 Yours t ruly 
61 F W D E V O E & OO 
P . S, J o h n C . 8 t e w a r t sells our pa in t . 
Was a Success. 
T h e meet ing a t J l l scks lock In 
which pas 'o r J . W T l t s h o p was al<ted 
by I i . v r j . n . Pearcy was a d ,e lded 
s w w i e . Yesterday (Sundai ) a f t e r 
t h e preaching service e igh t happy 
young convert < wete led dpwn in to 
t l ie bapt ismal waters . - Bro. fl l . l iop Is 
doing a Sne work a t Woodwaid and 
Blaokstock and haa llrmly entrencr ed 
hlmael t In t h e confidence and affection 
of hla people. * -, 
- v - V . . • J . H. P. 
NOTfCE. 
r a r r j a n t t o a reeolutlou of t h e 
Board ot Directors of t h e Cheater 
Oounty F a r mete Warehouse Co. t o 
lnoreaae t h e capi ta l stock Bf said com- • 
pany f r o m F i v e Thousand (K.ooo ooi 
Dollars to T e n Thousand (iio.ooo.ooi 
Dollars, 1 hereby call a meeting of t l ie 
e tockho lden of aa ldoompany to meet 
In t h e Coor t House on Wedne day 
Sept . a t t a a t I I o'okwk a. m. , for t h e 
pnrpoH of eonalaarlng t h e aald reeola. 
t loo a n d t h e Increase nkmed the re in . 
i . G. L. W H I T E . P tea ld .n t -
S e p t 7, n o * . » 7 t 4 t 
Pt*one 
th ree brood so 
J . K. I l e n r j a . 
9-7 4 tp 
P IGS for sale, also 
Apply a t once a t 
fllntonSt. •». 
Desire* a I>lst Agent 
irolina. 
t o bay a far to, city 
L O C A L N E W S 
a l e « ' II t i l l* I*. Andrrson. dec«l. has 
his day irsrte a p p l i c u l o n u u t o me 
or a llnai dlxcuarge .is >och administ-
rator and a d m t n M i a t r t j : : and t h a t 
he l.'»th day of September . l'.*w. a t 10 
I'CIOCK a m.. a t .n* .otllc*. has been 
tppoluled for t h e hearing of said peti-
tion". ' . . . . . 
J I I . M c D A M E L . 
•I ud*e of l»r«b»f* 
Ches te r . Co., S. c : . August I r y c * w , i . 
re aoy real e s t a t e to 
We handle I t quick . 
«fc Car te r . 
r school 
irning. 
W. H. McNalry . 
I l lustrate the supe "How would 
rlority of ralnd Take 
clock for , net It upon y o u r ' 
I or table and let 
about two months 
y Interfering with 
pply f resh water. 
without In any 
It excepting to 
The ncorn will 
N e w F A L L Models. 
3* Ladies' Coat Suits « 
We are showing our new, fall models in 
— ladies' coat suits. Come and see them. 
The Big Store S. M. J o n e S & Co. 
THE LANTERN i m ij j \ i M i l K W. Johnson , MUs G e r t r u d General and Mrs. J. W. Reed have | J o | , „ s o n a l l j M l » 1'aullne Dev 
r e t u r n e d f rom a p leMant week s . oi ,»r leaton. who have been sp 
to Hendersonvi l l e .N. C. I several weeks In t h e c i ty board 
Co t ton t o d a t i : » 
C o t t o n seed • cents . 
. G R E A T bargains a t t h e Grand 
Store Co. A nice l ine of whi l e goods, 
umbrel las , mu*llu underwear , 'silk 
gloves, men's and boys' ties and h a t s , 
a n d numerous oilier ar t ic le* all Tor 
balf price (or one week only. Begin-
ning Sep t . 1. 
T h e r e will IK an Ice c ream supper 
a t t h e ' Wellrldge school house Friday 
evening f rom t> lo 1- (or t h e benef i t ot 
t h e school. 
Mrs. E m i l y Driver; son and daugh-
t e r . Helton an.l Mary, or Anderson, 
epen t from Wednesday unt i l Sabba th 
w i t h Mrs. Driver 's a u u t , Mr*. J . T . 
' Howard , Sr. I t l ad been 42 years 
s ince they had seen each o t h e r . 
Miss I l aml ln , ot Mt. P leasant . Is 
t h e gues t of Miss Lill ian H o m e . 
Mrs. Core ton and d a u g h t e r , MUs 
Mary . o( Greenvil le , a re t h e gues ts ol 
Greenville, a re t h e guests ol M 
George' La t imer . 
COMB and g e t ypur abere of t h e 
g rea t ba rga ins . a t t h e Grand Store Co. 
E v e r y t h i n g a t half price for CDS week 
beginning Sep t . 1." 
Miss Elizabeth McMaster . of Wlnns-
boro, s p e n t f rom. Sa turday u n t i l yes-
t e rday w i t h her cousin, Mlw L l u l e 
Macaulay. 
Mr.' F. K. S p r a t t and f r i e n d , M 
Evans, of Chicago, spen t Sunday In 
, t h e c i ty . 
B I G ' S A L K a t .the Grand S to re Co . , 
beginning Sep t . 1st. and con t inu ing 
one week. Eve ry th ing ba j f pnoe^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood a n d Mr. 
Charl ie Wood, all of A ' f lS fcu . G*. , 
l e f t for t he i r home th i s morning, a t t a r 
a v l s l l t o t he i r pa ten t s , Mr. and Mrs. 
. 1. L Wood. 
Mis s .Fann ie Moore and Mrs; J . M. 
Hrlce and chi ldren are back f rom a 
p leasant visi t t o Saluda, N . 0 . 
Miss Margie Leckle le f t today for a 
v i s i t t o Lau rens and will go f rom 
t h e r e t o Marlon, where s h e Is a m e m -
ber of the Graded school facu l ty . 
Mr. Clarence McOrorey, of Rock 
EUII, was t h e guest of relat ives In t h e 
city Sunday. 
Mr. C. E . McCaw, of Rock Hi l l , 
s p e n t yesterday In t h e city w i t h 
f r i ends . 
r u u e i i j . u t >u • • • • • • I 
•e us. We have It. Sims & 
J u d g e G . W. Gage has r e tu rned 
f rom Blowing Rock . Ells family are 
cpected t o a r r ive In t h e city t amor 
IW from Blowing Rock, where they 
spen t t h e s u m m e r . " 
I) wight McLurkln . colored, whose 
rrest was told of In Friday's Lan t e rn , 
as released from custody on a $400 
bond. 
s ending 
several weeks I  the c i t  r ing a t 
Mr. K. L Home ' s le f t t h i s morning 
for t he i r home-
Miss I rene I ' r lnce, of Anderson, 
stopped over In the citv t h i s morning 
wi th Miss Margie Leckle on her way 
h o m e from Lancaster . Sue and Miss 
Leckle le f t over t h e Seaboard th i s 
morning, the . former- for Anderson and 
t h e l a t t e r for a visit to Laurens . 
J t f S T A R R I V E D — l o t of fancy 
lemons, pota ie tb , cabbage, etc. J . W. 
Reed. 
Miss Cora Strong, of Walhalla. Is 
visi t ing her uncle, Mr. T . C. Strong, 
of Corn well, on her way to Greens-
x u o . N. C., where she Is a member of 
:he faculty of a college. _ _ _ _ _ 
sell, 
SI 
T h e Chester County Medical Asso-
c ia t ion held an Interes t ing meet ing 
yesterday. T h e r e were no se t papers 
or addresses, b u t Instead reports f rom 
Interes t ing cases tl a t have lately 
come under t n e notice of t h e physl* - - - - - - . . 
c lans present , and. a discussion of pel Ma' ton le f t " r l l ™ \ ' ' 
lagra. t h e disease t h a t h i s lately ap- »•>«» h « w l " l W " 
peared In t h e sou th and Is making Clark McKeown, an opera t ive at t h e 
Eureka mill , was given a prel iminary 
Itarl 
Capers Chapel yesterday 
Mr. Malcolm Marlon left ou Friday 
for Kethune , where he will teach dur-
ing t h e coming session, and Mr. J o h n 
such f r i gh t fu l Inroads. I n addi t ion 
t o t h e city physicians t h e following 
members were present from other 
points In t h s couuty : Dr. D. A . Cole-
man, Blackstock; Dr. ). P . Young . 
Rlchburg ; and Ur. C. A. MoLurkln. 
Chester R. F." D. 2. 
hear ing yesterday before Magis t ra te 
McLure 
I F YOU wear 
• good «ne 
u models 
a corset , why n o t 
See t h e Kabo lo all 
i t Wy lie's. • 
t h e charge of selllng"Sl- p res ident , Mrs Hal l Ferguscn: 
Af te r I ear ing t h e tes t imony In j t a r r . Miss Margare t M u r r . 
ie . t h s d e f e n d a n t , a f t e r giving A t one o'clock an elegant dlnne 
sa t i s fac tory bdnd, was released f rom M r v e d on t n e grounds . 
Jail, and will now have t o a w a l t - t b e AX t w o t h i r t y o'clock, the associa-
declslon of t h s h igher c o u r t til t l i e j t i o n reconvened and heard the repor t 
l o t several commi t t ees . Mrs. W. II 
Ret - D. G - Phi l l ips a n d family . Col. 
and Mrs. R. A . Love, Dr . H. E. Mo-
Connell . Mr. W . Y. Whi t e i n d family 
and perhaps o the r s f rom t h e c i ty were 
gues ts Sa tu rday a t a p leasant olcnlc 
a t Mr . M. E . W h i t e ' s , sou th of t h e 
c i ty . 
T P E S A M E old s t o r y - Y o u v 
and t h e best s ty les In ladlea' su i t s 
Wylles.-' - — 
Mrs. L . £>. Garrison, who Is head of 
one of t h e sewing D e p a r t m e n t s tores 
In Columbia, re turned home S a t u r d a y , 
a f t e r a p leasant visi t t o Mrs. D. A / 
Hoist . 
. L i t t l e . Blllte Hood, s 
"Mrs. J . ' Q . Hood, a r r ived lo t h e city 
Sunday n i g h t f rom Tuscaloeca, Ala. , 
having made t h e en t i r e t r i p by h im-
•elf . 
Mr. H. E . Mayfleld, who h a s been 
vis i t ing his f a the r , Mr. J. C. May Held, 
a t Leeds, re turned t h i s morning t o Ills 
h o m e lo Columbia, h e being book-
keeper fox a leading atore of t h a t c i ty . 
Mr. Mayfleld Is a Chester boy who Is; 
daiog well In his chosen profession. 
T h e following le f t t h i s morning t o 
a t t e n d Clemson oollege: Messrs Au 
drey Alexander, Roy Blgham and 
Wil l iam Connelly. 
Ray. D N . M c l a u g h l i n and family 
have r e tu rned f rom a vlal t t o hla I DON'T- BU Y untU yon see t h e coa t 
mother In Nor th Carol ina . They will su i t s a t Wylle's. A n o t h e r line 
spend t h i s week w i t h kin people here r l . e t h i s week. 
Baptist W. M U. ID S t i i i n . 
T h e annua l mee t ing of t h e W. M. 
K. of t h e Ches te r Bapt i s t Association 
'convened t h i s morn ing In the Bapt i s t 
church a t 10 o'clock. A f t e r devotion-
al exercises. Mrs J . G. Johnston de-
livered t h e address of welcome In a 
pleasing a n d happy manner , which 
responded t o by Mra. Gregory. Fal-
lowing th i s c a m e t h e em 
delegates, t h e reading of tl 
of . t h e last meet ing and 
busineai. 
T h e .reporta of t h e W. 
Y. W. A., the S u n b e a _ . 
al A m b i s s i a o r s were ipade and lis-
tened t o wi th marked a t ten t ion . 
T h e report of^ the super in tenden t , 
Mrs. S. ft Babcock, foiloweJ and 
showed t h e g rea t work which had 
been done under h e r able and. wKe 
managemen t . One of t h e fea tures of 
t h e morning *ras t h e leaflet, " W h y 
our society did not d isband." by Mrs. 
J W. W i i . An open discussion of 
the different boards, home, s ta te a n d 
. foreign, was par t ic ipa ted In and arous-
ed considerable In teres t . T h e com-
mi t t ee on resolution reported Wood-
ward as t h e nex t place of meeting 
and nomina ted t h e following officers: 
( ' res ident , Mrs L . T . Nichols: vice 
Upholstering 
Upholr ter lng fu rn i tu re , sofas, cha i r s 
_JO. Prices r i g h t and sat isfact ion 
guaran teed . 
[Want Colimn 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s liaad 
twenty words or less. 20 c e n t * : mon 
t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 c e n t a word. , 
I. B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
F i r s t F loo r , A g u r s Bu i ld ing ; 
T . L . S H I V E R 
J u s t O p e n e d - N e w Barbe r S h o p . 
P h i l a d e l p h i a L i f e I n s u r a n c e C o . 
Onlv representa t ive men of s t and-
in In t he i r communi ty are requested 
> a d d r e s s 
Phi ladelphia Life Ins. Co. 
N o r m American llldg. 
Phi ladelphia . I'a. 
Contrac t Depar tment 
Final Discharge 
Newbold reported on t h e work-of t h e 
Y. W. A . An Interes t ing paper was 
read by Miss Maggie Edwards . Mra 
W. W. Isaacs had an Impor t an t laaf-
le t , " H o w a missionary was found . " 
T h e repor t of t h e commi t t ee on 
norolns t lon and t h e elect ion of of 
t o j — « . — j . fleers as out l ined above, waa made 
Mr. O. E. T l m m l e , ot Rock Hill , I s ' a n d adopted . T h e exercises closed 
— j . . — A... - i . - I t | , e doiology and a chain prayer . 
Miss Lau ra La t ime r was called t o 
Columbia Sunday morning on account 
of t h e Illness of h e r b ro the r , Mr. Sam 
Lat imer . 
Magis t ra te R. R. Steele, of Black-
stock township , was among t h e visits 
la t h e citv yesterda) 
spending a few days In t h e ol ty 
Mrs. S. 'M. Jones , of Chester , was 
thB guest of honor a t ' * ' d e l t J K l f u l 
l i t t le sewing party given by Mrs. J . 
H. Milling on Fr iday a f te rnoon . T h e 
commodloua hall and s i t t i n g room 
were tas te fu l ly a r ranged wi th ferna 
and roses, and presented a cool and 
Inv i t ing appearance t o t h e mat rons 
of Mr. and who assembled the re . Several hours 
and leave nex t week for t he i r home 
In Texas . 
. T h e Kings Daughters of F o r t Lawn, 
will play " t h e sp ins te rs convent ion a t 
- t h e f 'avlll lon Thursday n igh t , t h e 
9 t b . t h e purpose bel.-g t o raise money 
t o buy chairs for t h e new Methodla t 
chu t ch . 
Mr. ' F r a n k Marshall h a s ' g o n e to 
Nor fo lk , V a . t o work fof DeHaven-
Dawson Company t h e r e . 
Miss E m I laml ln , ot J a m e s Ialand, 
l a t h e guest of the Misses H o m e on 
Saluda s t ree t . . 
Miss L a u r a Ma'glll, of Kershaw, Is 
v la lung her b ro the r , Mr. Rogers Ma-
glil, a t ML R . L . Horne'p. 
Mrs. G. B. W h i t e and niece, Mlsa 
Gladys Patrick, ' have, re turned f r o m va 
vlal t t o re la t ives In Ohlo apd Illlnola 
T h e y were accompauled by Mlas I lda 
Nixon , of Maflssa, III., who Is — 
way t o Eraklne College. -
Mies Helen P a t r i c k , r b o haa been 
a member of a party tour ing Europe 
since J u n e , arr ived In t h e olty yeater-
day-mornlng and stopped w i t h her 
. uncle and a u n t . Dr. and Mra. O a 
Whi t* . ' N 
Mr. H . A. Mann , eoo t rac t lng agen t 
' for t h e Robinson c l reua , . waa In t h e 
c i ty yesterday. T h l ? snow* wi l l be 
era on O c t 2nd. 
b 
Mr. aud Mrs. S. B. L a t h a n le f t t h i s 
morning for a visi t to Maiden, N. C. 
W I L L A R R I V E nex t week d a t e 
peanute , aa lmon, elo. J . W. Reed. 
Miss Bessls Grler , one of t h e teach-
of t h e city graded schools, who 
, t akeq sick" w i t h p t o m ^ p e pois-
oning a t Abbeville a few daya ago 
while a t t e n d i n g a house pa r ty , <t 
much Improved.* Her mothe r , Mrs 
Jas. E. Grler, and bro ther , Glenn 
Grler , h a v e re turned f r o m Abbeville, 
where they were called oo accour" "" 
her Il lness.—Spartanburg Herald . 
Mr. Myran Sandlfer , of Lowryvllle, 
h a s gone t o Wes tmin is te r , N. C. 
where h e will a t t e o d school. 
Sheriff Colvln received one mor< 
prisoner yes terdsy evening From York 
villa. - T h i s makes six prisoners f rom 
t h a t county In Jail here, they being 
moved nere while t b e j a l l a t Yorkvl l le 
Is undergoing repairs. 
T h e r e , will be a box-and Ice cream 
aupper ' a t P l easan t Grove M. E . 
ohurch ou Thursday o t g b t , . . S e p ' ^ t h , 
t h e proceeds to go t o t h e c h u r c h . 
Everybody la oordlally Invi ted t o a t 
tend . 
F O R SALE—Ford automobile , f o u r 
cylinder model S. A bargain t o t i n t 
appl icant . Apply t o Lanlerryoffloe. 
spen t lo conversat ion, and 
disposing o t the da in ty cream and 
cake, p u n c h ' a n d bonbons, gracefully 
served by Misses Frauces May and 
Isabel Milling. Mary Brown, of Ches-
ir , and El izabeth Wllborn , of York-
llls.—Rock Bill. 
Mr. W. C. Boyd, chief of t h e Har ts - J I 0 1 r 
vllle Are d e p a r t m e n t , was here yester-! | n w j n d 
day super in tending t h e sh ipping ot a 
pair of horses t h a t he purchased f rom 
Mr. J o h n F r a i e r for t h e use or lla'rts-
vllle's tire depar tment - T h e horses 
11 purchased were Mr. F ra i e r ' s big pair 
' of bays t h a t have a t t r a c t e d so much 
favorable commen t . 
Henry St lnson, oolored, who was 
convicted yesterday mornlog before 
Mayor Samuele and lined »20 for car-
rying a concealed weapon lo h i s grip, 
, released today on bond pending 
. . . appeal t o t h e c i rcu i t c o u r t by hla 
a t t o rney . Mr. W. II. Nawbold. 
J . L. G L E N N . Pres. S. S t . / O S E S , V - P r w . M. S. L E W I S . C n h l a 
The National Exchange B3ni 
Capi ta l - - $100,000.00 
8 u r p l u s - - 15,000.00 -
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half,Mi!lion Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
InterestfAllowed on<§avingg. — 
W e Carry tlTc Most Up-to-dale 
LINE OF;ROCKERS 
Ever exhibited in Chester, 
f r o m the cheapest to the best. 
C e t our p r ices oh c h a i r s , w i t r j r o t j e s , su i t s , i r -
o n J t i J w o o d b e J s , s t o v e s a n d r a n a e s . W e 
c a n f u r n i s h ym. r h o m e f r o m k i t chen to par lor 
It will p a y you in s e e our g o o J s a n d j e t our 
p r ices b e f o r e b u y inn e l s e w h e r e . 
O n e JJO'K! copy ing p r e s s toe-sale c h e a p . 
LOWRANCE BROS.153 Gadsdcn Sl 
H . S a m u e l s , P r c s t . 
J o s . L i n d s a y , V i c e - P r e s 
H H a r d i n , S e c l y a n d T r e a s . 
A . L . G a s l o n , A t t y . 
' O T I C E O F P U B L I C S C H O O L 
O P E S I N C . 
.Ily o rder of t h e School Board t h e 
. . h l t e acliools will t p e n Monday. 
Sep t . 13. a t * 4 . 1 o , c l c c k , and t h e cal 
ored school on Monday . S e p t . " n 
Wednesday and T h u ' s d i y . Sept . R 
and «. I shall be a t my office bi t h e 
College S t r e e t building from nine t o 
twelve o,clock for t h e purpose of en-
rolling and c lass l f f lng all new pUplls. 
I would urge, t h e Importance ol en-
robing all new pupils before t h e open-
lug of school, a s nearly all t h e grades 
will be lull and we shall n o t have 
t i m e to enroll new pupils ou t h e open-
ing day T h e law requires t h a t all 
pupils shall have beeu vaccinated be-
~ " W h a t did yon expert -to prove 
that exrewllnKly Ions winded ai 
ment of j o u r s ! " aeked the fr iend. 
'••I didn' t expect to prove anything." 
answered tbo orator. "AU I hoped tc 
do was t* confose the otb»r fel low §< 
that he couldn't prove that I dldn*' 
provo aoythlnf. '* 
The 8ick Air. 
"Tbl/i etpreaalon of yoar*. Mlsa De 
Mulr." §ald the teacher of ihe cla» 
rhetoric, who had bc«»n examining 
easay. "la excaedlnRlt faulty. Vou 
•It made the rery air «lck.J How 
you think of the atmosphere being 
| -aickr " 
me." replied Mlaa De 
Mul . "I have read *o mew here of an 
-Cblcago Tribune. 
It Encouraged Him. 
"Kindness to fraud*." said ao officii*1 
of New York's department of cbarltloa 
"docs them barm. A magistrate wn» 
telling me about a case he bad t jv 
other day—a 'drunk and dlaorderly.* 
" 'Last time' you were here.' aaid thf 
magistrate severely, 'I let yon off wltb 
a reprimand.' 
" 'Yea , yer honor.' said the prisoner 
•I cue** tha t ' s why I'm here ag'In. It 
encouraged me . ' " 
Vary Dear. 
. . .Jew York clergyman, discussing 
t h e extravagance of a New York debu-
coming o u t party, saU^ 
Young Men Wanted 
T h e U n i t e d S ta tes G o v e r n m e n t 
G i ves R a i l w a y M a i l C l e r k ^ . 
$ 8 0 0 a Y e a r t o S t a r t , a n d 
I n c r e a s e s t o S I , 2 0 0 
Uncle Sam will hold an examinat ion 
for Postal Clerks aud Le t t e r Carrlera 
In South Carolloa In November: for 
o ther posit ions on d i f fe rent dales . I t 
is es t imated t h a t 60.000appointments 
will be made th i s year. ' I h e Govern-
ment wanu> people over '.1 years t o 
t ake t h e e i a n , ' n a t i o n ; will pay t h e m 
well and give t h e m an annual vacation 
w i t h full pay. T h e Government Posi-
t ions Bureau ot Rochester , V 
w i t h lta thorough knowledge of all 
t h e requirement* c»u tit anyone In a 
few weeks t o .• pass. A Gove rnmen t 
Position means employment for life: 
Prepare now for t h e examinat ion . 
Any reader of t h e Lan te rn can get 
full Information by wr i t ing t h e Gov. 
ernmeti t Posit ions l lureau 704 I l aml ln 
ul ldlng. Rochester . N . Y . ^ ^ 
Salisbury. N C., Sept . 2 . - 3 > r « 
P . . T u r n e r of Grover, N . C., ' former ly 
a messenger In t h e service of t b e 
Sou thepn Express company , pleaded 
gui l ty lo auperlor c o u r t here today of 
larceny and J u d g e B. F.- I ^ n g sen-
tenced h i m to t h e S l a t e prison for 
hree and ooe ha l t years . 
T u r n e r ' s c r ime was t h e s tea l ing of 
#1,320 f rom t h e company several 
weeks ago. l i e t h rew t h e package 
f rom t h e t r a l o as I t waa en te r ing the 
yards here and g o t I t la ter oo . 
He la the nobeat who has raised 
himself by his own exer t ions t o a 
higher s t a t i o o . - C l o e f o . 
os' "esses." said Uncle Eben. 
i dat knows enough to think 
befo' be speaks Is . l lsble to Jea' go on 
thin k in ' . " -Washington Star . 
Baaa—Styles' wife Is terribly plain, 
and she doea not appear to possess any 
compensating attractions, and yet 
Btylea evidently thlnka the world of 
her. Fogg—Styles Ik an odd stick. 
When he was a schoolboy be waa ac-
tually Toodof meutaJ arithmetic-—Boa-
ton-Transcr ip t 
r . ^ r t ^ e r ' ^ M r n o ' S Dtpt.tr Sheriff B«s Ho.t PfUontr,. 
- must have been a glr l j Evidently Rltlnjf way t o t h e t e r r i b l e 
In that planner that I pangs of hunger two s t r ange negroes, 
Books of subscription to our 
seventh series of stock, now op-
en. Take some and get into po-
sition to quit paying rent. 
Chester Bidg. & Loan Assn. 
P O I S O N I 1 have one of the best 
u" l) equipped t e s t i n g 
.lut . .on* cycgUvwl rooms, in this part of 
Corrcctly fiu.J tp. 
gt.»ei are eye hdm. the stite. 
I guarantee my glasses,to please. Have just added new 
testing machines. I am here all-thc time- to back tpy .guarantee 
W. F . Strieker, Optometrist 
G R A D U A T E 
N o r t h e r n III. Col ie j -e O . S t O . -
C h i c a g o , III, 
L . L . Ferguson School 
New York C i t y . 
Notice ol Meeting. 
T h e Chester Co.. F a r m e r s Uolon Is 
called to m e e t lo ea l raord lnary seseloo 
Sept. 13. All local onlona will send 
full delegations. 1 
J . G. L W I H T K , Pres ident . 
C. C. McAllley, Sec. 
Ches ter , S. C , Sept . 3, 100». 
brought »K « . 
heard two youog naval officers talking 
about. 'What a dear dlttle c r a f t your 
wife laP eald the first 'Dear!* said the 
other. 'Rather! I call her my cevenue 
Words Failed. 
"You ' re me t Mrs. Chatters, ba ren ' t 
youT* asked Nan. 
"Yes." aaid Fan. 
"Tell me all about her ." • h sppuy oo inei r w» j . *" 
"Do you know sny stronger words , y nie t h e sheriff 's office had been nc t l 
than talkative* or loquaclooa' that r w r n - v Dve wen t down a f t e i 
lean the same thing?" 
" I can ' t think of any Juat now." 
^VTell, then, I - ran ' I describe her to 
you.".—Chicago Tribune. 
A Bapt i s t " churct i In A t l a u t a I 
hav ing a h o t t i m e over a lady member 
of t h e oholr who will lnalat oo s inging 
i a moving picture show, and she 
rill oo t , on t h a t account b e p e r m l t -
ed t o s ing In t h e church . Now If 
uooe of t h e churoh m e m b e r s a r e ' t o be 
found tn t h e a e a u a t moving p ic tu re 
ahowa we would coocloda t h a t s l t h e r 
t h e churches I n . A t l a n t a a re b a t t e l 
i b a n they are e laswbare , or t b e t rov 
l o g p l c t u t e . l l i b c w s » o n a . — T l f i l t c 
Tims*. • 
giving I he i r names as Willie Jackson 
and A r t h u r Gregg, e n u r e d t h e house 
of Mr. Laugley S t ree t ; t h e Southern 
section m s s t e r , n e a r ' K v a n s yesterday 
whHe Mr. S t r e e t was away and scar-
ing t h e chi ldren f rom t h e door wen t 
1 n t o t h e pant ry a n d helped t h e m 
I selves t o a good square meal , having 
| sa t isf ied the i r t h i r s t tljey depar t ed 
happil  oo t h s l r ay. In t h e 
t i m
Bed a o d Deputy y  o  o r 
t h e m . O o e t e c a u g h t easily b u t Wil-
lie d id n » t t a ' . e t o t b e notion of spend-
is t i m e lo t h e Connty Hote l so 
took to his heels. T o i c i r e him and 
make him atop Mr. Dye fired hla ols-
to l In t h e a i r b a t t h i s ooly l e o t added 
speed t o Willie's f e e t and away h e 
m l mak ing t h e Mara thoo l o t l ike 
snall 'a pace. Mr.' P y e en tered In 
pu r su i t and soon overtook t h e pan t -
Mexico 
Showers, which fall In the afternoon 
These showers usually occur" every 
day, but sometimes t h e r e 1 1 1 be. two 
days of perfectly clear weath-
ere Is no steady downpour, 
as In most tropical couhtrles, 
Mexico the-rainy season 
garded as the llnem season of the 
That Is tha Difference. 
"Now, then. boys. If you had t 
dress a large box of tea on tb« 
band and n schoolmaster on the other, 
what would lie the difference In 
form of salutation? o f course yot 
reply 'Wo don't know.* Well. w< 
tell you. A large box of tea you would 
iddresa as ' thou teactfest." and a school-
master* you would salute with 'thou 
.that teacbest. ' This Is the difference, 
you see."—London Scraps. 
Returned the Oreetlni 
A regiment of soldiers were 
and a young Scottish recruit 
on sentry outside the general'a tent. 
In the morning the general rose. looked 
out of his tent^and said to tbo young 
man In a stern nod load voice, "Who 
are Vou r 
T b e young mAn' . turned arouUd. 
amartly and sald.fc r*Flne; hoo'a yep 
• e r r — L o n d o n Tlt-Blts. 
*' Corncob Brick*. 
parts of Europe corncobs 
ml . sending out f r o 
There \va« once nn Egyptian 4ln*. so 
.t Is KiUd. who built a pyramid and 
died of mclancttoly. His uame waa 
liuinops, yet there are probably few 
person* who km>w that t h e y a r e per-
jtetuatlng the memory of his" tragic 
history when they remark tha t they 
are "i» the dumps." ^ ^ 
Some varieties of flsh can s tand any 
amount of cold without harm. Perch 
trill live In pond* w h l c h - a r c . frozen 
practically solid in e ^ m W " * 
The whlteflsh o f C c a n s d a . caught 
through bolt* In thfc Ice,-have been 
picket! up frozen sot stiff tha t they 
. would break like brittle atlcka. 7 t t 
when carefully thawed out- showed 
signs of lift* 
-In the seventeenth century a number 
of Chinese; Immigrants brought Into 
Formosa seed rice, which they cult!-
valcd In the Chinese way. producing 
larger quantlt lewand better .grain than 
was produced by tbe Formosans, who. 
had- cultivated rice from early tlmee 
and had produced therefrom a dis-
tilled aplrit for drluklng. The Fonno-" 
sana adopted the Chinese manner of 
.cultivation. 
u mvuu„ i ' Ibsen's Table Companions. 
„ 1 used for building .purpoaes. The TJpon Ibsen's wri t ing table a vlattor 
cobs are collected and takeh to a Xac-*, a g m a i l t ray containing a number 
m n m l l M p r n i h -a n - n n l o n h M F • tory, where heavy coropreMea cyuah 
and mold them Into bjocka or various 
KOded tb*m In Jail. They said w 1 n . M M M m l t n , t ( n bold together, 
a t h e y came h e r e w i t h t h e a o o w T h e y m t h e n in t a r t o make 
Fr iday and were o o t of wor l . I w t u r tight and a r . ready for uae 
They "HI' probably U given e o o e , n , r tMs t r ea tmen t 
work on t b e obalngaog. I V ' ' 
y a w  " a n »««.. — 
of grotesque figures—a wooden bear, 
tiny devi l . - two or three cats (one » . 
them playing-a Addict and some rab-
bits. .lbeen said: " I never wrlte,«LSiD-
gle line of a n r of my dramas wltboat 
having tha t tray and Its occupanta be-
fore me on my table. I could not wri te 
yrttbout them. B u t why I use U a m I* 
my own aac re t " . . . . 
- ; V . , . ; • • i i . ' . -H. . >'• . -• . • ;-£ 
There is more Ca ta r rh in this a c -
tion of the country t h i n all o t h e r di»-
easea p a t toge ther , a n d unti l the last 
few jrears was supposed to be incura-
ble. For a great many year* doctors 
pronounced i t • local disease and .pre-
scribed local remedies, and by cotj-
s U n U j fa i l ing to cure with local t r e a t 
roent.pronounred it incurable . Science 
has proven ca ta r rh to be a const i tu-
tional disease and the re fo re requires 
const i tut ional t r ea tmen t . Hal l ' s Ca-
ta r rh Core, manufactured by F. J . 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is t h e 
only consti tut ional cure on tho marke t 
It ia taken in ternal ly in doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonful . I t acta di rect -
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case i t Tails to 
cure. Send for circular.* and teat lmon-
ials. 
Ad«Jress: P. J . C H E N E Y A-CO. , 
Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by druggist*, '78c. 
• Take Hall 's Family Pil l* for const i -
pation. _ tf 
Italy la vlalted by a hot wind f rom 
t h e smith. which Is known aa the 
•Wrocc,." This- wind will run the 
temperature In southern Italy up to 
110 dezree# In the shade and haa a 
most peculiar effcct on the human sya-
tem. causlnjr Intense weaknesa and Ir-
ritable depression. 
Observant, but Not Penitent. 
Barton had been.very naughty eer-
eral time*. when s i n k i n g bad been 
of no avail, and I decided n scolding 
might produce the desired resulta. So 
to reason gently with blm: WJth -bis 
great brown eyes fixed on my face be 
appeared to be listening Intently. Much 
pleased wi th ike result of my plan, 1 
was congratulating myself when b* 
suddenly Interrupted me. 
"Say. aant le ." he remarked solemnh 
"you wink nearly every t ime you spenk 
don' t you?"—f»elIneator. 
N i g h t o n B a l d M o u n t a i n . 
On a lonely night Ale* Benton of 
For t Fdward , N . Y . , climbed Maid 
Mountain t i e the home of a neighbor 
tor tured by As thma , bent on cur ing 
him wi th I>r. King'* New Discovery 
t h a t had cured ' himself of as thma. 
This wonderful medicine soon relieved 
and ouiekly cured his neighbor . U t * r 
it cured Ills son 's wife of a sever lung 
trouble. Millions believe i ts t h e g r c a t -
est Throa t and I.itfig cure on Kar th . 
Cough", C«lds, Croup. Hemorrhages , 
and Sore 1 .tings are surely cured by it.. 
Rest for Hay Fever. Gr ip and Whoop 
ing Cough . Mr and 91.00. Tr ia l bot t le 
f ree . Guaranteed by the Chester Drug 
Co and T . S . I«eilner. . • . t f 
Simply nave tho 
small change t h a t 
now slips t h rough 
v/>ur tinners, and 
own t h e magnlli-
cent new Ol iver 
T h e 9100 typewr i te r , wi th Ita weal th 
of exoluslve conveniences 
The" 100 percent perfect, typewr i te r , 
with I ts wide ra.ige of practical use* 
T h e s turdy machine w i t h record 
speed t h a t wri tes in an under tone . 
I t ' s wor th twice t h e price of t h e 
nex t best typewri ter—yet 17 cen t s a 
day will buy It. 
Never was a grea ter Incentive to 
save se t before t h e people of America . 
Nor ever was a more valuable ob jec t 
lesion evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of''Pennies 
T h e present tendency Is to t h i n k In 
big tigures T o lose s i g h t of the KK) 
cer.ts t h a t go t o make up Mie dollar. 
T o forget the purchasing power t h a t 
| s pent up In pennies, nickels and 
dimes. 
O u r " I " cents-a-day" selling plan 
t u r n s t h i s power t o worthy purpose, 
o r i i e Oliver Tpyewr l t e r Company 
fe»h*a(e In p u t t i n g t h i s new plan Into 
effect. Iiecause It banks on your busi-
ness honor . 
A Mi ld Reproach. 
One cold morning little Elsie was be-
ing bathed by her 'mother , and usually 
her bath was a great de l igh t . to her. 
But this morning her mother talked 
loceeaantly while she worked. 
Elsie loved her dearly and tried bard, 
to be patient: Rut the lecture waa so 
tiresome: Her mother was laying out 
a course of conduct for tbe day, and it 
waa all so old.. She bad^heard It over 
and over again. 
Finally she said very aweetly, but 
very, wearily: "Please, mamma, don' t 
talk any more. You do make such a 
d ra f t T—New York 'Times. 
Edgemont L v 4 1 0 a m 
Mort imer ". 4 18 
Lenoir 5 30 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
Chester—So. Ry, S- A. L . and L . A C 
Yorkvllle—Southern Ry. 
Gastonla— Southern Ky. 
Llncolnton—S. A. L. 
Newton and Hickory—So. Ry. 
Lenoir—BlowJog Rock Stage Line and 
C- A S, 
E . F R E I D G. P . A 
Cnester 8 C., 
if your s tomach. Le t 
_.l the food,you ea t , for 
Kodol does. Every table-
«p00nful of Kodol digests 2 1-4 pound" 
»f-food. Try it today. I t is guara«i-
•eed to relieve you or your money 
hack. Sold by t h e Standard Phar -
Take 
Phone. 9S-2 
Dorothy, aged Ave 
her mother making 
said. "Mamma. X km 
atchlng 
Sketch 
Irawlng 
Fsl l on H i m . -
The schoolboys had studied the day 
before the drat chapter of Acta, par-
ticularly the story of the election of a 
new apostle! The teacher began by 
revising yesterday's work. 
•And bow »•», Maltblaa c b o w n r 
he asked. 
Tbe brightest boy. to tho teacher's 
bewilderment, replied. "They ajl Jumji-
ed on blm and kicked him." 
"Why." said the teacher, "whatever 
makes you say tha t?" 
"Well. air. you told ua. Yon read 
out that ' the lot fell on Matthlaa.'"— 
London Express. 
DeWl tTs Li t t le ' Early Risers, t h e 
safe, sure, easy, gen t l e l i t t le liver pills 
The original Carbolized Witch Hazel 
!Salve is p e Wi t t ' s . T h e name is plainly 
stamped on every box. I t Is good . for 
cuts, burns, bruises,' cores', boils a n d , 
sunburn—but it ,ia.especially good for 
the Piles. Sold by-tbe Standard P h a r -
macy. tf 
"Well, what Is It. dear?" 
" I t ' s Jus t ' th inking and then making 
a mark around the think."—Chicago 
News. 
"Tlje 
OLIVER 
Typewriter 
T h e S i a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
O u r confidence In you Is l-irn of on-
sa>Istactore dealing" 'with i»mu»vid-. 
S o e o f f e e . t | ) e Oliver Typewr i te r 
for a s tn i l l wwli paymen t and t rus i 
v o u ' o r all the rest. 
T h i s not a prea hment . on «a«IOg 
I f s a plain, s t ralgl i forward, business 
ge t t i ng oroposltlon. I t broadens t h e 
m . r k t f i for o u t e r T » p e « r l t « r i b j In-, 
threat Inu t h o w who n a i « never 
thooKht of baytnic machine* I L u n d s 
tUl tera . by i h e hundreda . In to homes 
i s well u offlee* . , 
I t opens op new moner-mamnK op-
p r r l n t i l t l t . t o i t t b l t l c n a r«0Pl« «»«' 
where. 
And we a r a Josf. as p ' v t t o *11 a 
Raching f q r f M e i i t a a d a y as t o h a t e • cash w j f l r t b e order . 
If j o u want. Wi know more a b o n t t h e 
Ollrar—aak t b e m e n . 
T h e r e ara a qoartOT Qf a ratlll«n of 
them—each a n d every ooa an Oliver 
•DtHnalaat. 
See t h » nea r e s t O l ive r a p a r t for de 
alia of onr new " l T - c c n U - a - d n j " plan 
r address 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
Ollvar T n » m l M r BUg., Chicago 
•CtuTBlatd Ar A t l a u t a i S A L) 
KAST B O U N D Luc i e r. T h e R o a d t o S u c c e s s 
lis- n t . p t . .h-tr i i^t lnn*. I"it n i t " . no 
ri«^pi.r*tr .« poor heal th S u m ' . , to . 
. ' s v . d fn i and . heal th , b u t Kliwtrir Bi | -
i . r . is ' h - irrpstMS heal th hilildnr tl-e 
wi.rlil l i u ever known. I . i -nmn-ls p»r-
r i r l l nn - . . ' s t o m s r h . liver: Vl i lnM. , 
howels. purlHr* and enriches III- 1 '"*• t 
and t i in ." . n d I n v l r o r a t e . Ihe who le 
• v n e m . Vigorous hndv anil keen h-a ln 
follow thei r use. ' Yon c a n ' t afford to 
. l ight Electric p i t t e r s If w - a k . r u n . 
down or . i ' k lv . Only Mc. Onaranleed 
hv the ( ' h o l e r I'rtiJC Co. and T . S 
U l t n e r . •" tf 
lie deceived tiy* ufucrupuloi ls 
who Would' liave J1U believe Lv Char lot te [So I t j ) . « 15 I 
Lv Columbia ISo Ky) 5 50 2 
Lv A t l a n t a ( S A L ) . . . 12 
Lv Chester !' 30 7 
Lv Klchbunt < to 20 7 
Lv F o r t Lawn 7 
Af Lancas te r . .11 30 8 
A. p . McLUKE, 
Super ln tend io t . 
Therc- l io ' t s n y i h i n e Just a» f— 
tlirne wonderfu l pi l l , for th.- r.'llv 
Bacliache. Weak Back, iul t imina 
of t h e b ladder , ur inary d u o r d e r s 
all kidney compla in t - . Any 
t«kt- DeWit t 'a Kidney and IUa 
I ' ilU a - d i rected In *ood r n u l t a . 
by S tandard Pharmacy . 
Clifford Seminary 
T w i n , t h e spoon and t i n Hp t h a 
morsel may slip.—Dahlab. 
C r a w f o r d - W h y did you give up yonr 
a t ? Crab.haw—We had to take a 
(bole honw. Sly wife said there 
i-asn't room for her hnt*.—Exi-linncc. 
An Idtoil Uome School for Girls, In 
t h e P i edmon t Itelt of South Carolina 
c ivos Individual a t t e n t i o n t o each 
s t u d e n t . .School Family l imited to.40 
Seven Instructor* . < s 
Confers A - It degree accredi t 
S t a t e I k a r d of Ediical Ion. 
C l ima te unsurpassed Bu 
comf - r t ab lo Modern convent 
•138 pays all Charges for_ one 
for Itoom, Table Ikiard, and Lt 
T u i t i o n . Char te red 1881. Fo r 
logue, address 
E E V . ! B . 0 . C L I F F O R D . D. D,» 
'Oh. see t h e tadpoles!" shouted ahe, 
Beside t h e pool, In glad sarprise: ' 
'And Jus t t o - t h i n k , some day ttie'll 
G o W i t h a R u s h 
The demand tor t h a t .wonderful 
Htomach. T.lver and Kidney cure . I ' r . 
K i n g ' . New T i r e F l l l a - l s as tound o r 
T h e Chester D r a g Co aod T . R. 
ner say they never saw t h e like. I ts 
because they n e v e r fall t o cure f lour 
F tomsch , Const ipat ion. Ind iges t ion , 
Biliousness. Jaund ice . Rick naadache 
0 hills a n d Malar ia . Only tSe, U 
Those horr id , wiggling th ings 
All clianged to gorgeous b o t t t i f l i a s ! " 
—NHon .WaUrman In W o m s t ' s H o m e 
C ^ o c a n l o o for Sep tember . , 
Captain (spinning a yarn)—I was for 
eight whole days a prisoner a m o n g the 
cannibals. 
Lady—And how waa It they didn't 
eat y o u l 
•'Captain (calni lyi-Wrll . the t ruth 
waa the c h i e f s wife had mtalald ber 
cookbook.—Fllejrende. 11 latter. 
*_.W# find th.1t lii a AS, and consequent I) 
tin. existed lu Tyre, the great seajM»r» 
town of the l'b«»eiiU:Iana,on tho coast 01 
Syria, aln.ut l ' » " It. «\ They are fr«-
quently rv f iTnd !<• In all work-i rcl-it 
Ing to t l i^or-W CutuwolU TU^-PU*»*'ul 
d a n a were m m h a n t a aud rarr led ox 
an Impi^rrnni ir.i.Sf f . -m the j.. n - •: 
Ty re amt 'Wdnn. T ! i « e , r t l - ' " r ! v u U ' 
j a . h other In inagnlbidc; in* md >n 
I q u l t y . 
T If • dop ls keptJJed too louc he ' I s 
likely t o r u n away as.aoon ap jr lpased. 
Re will be niore eo«fO«aWft "If tbe 
s t rap Is fastened to n long rope and Ihe 
m p e to a "pulley on a wire a tn iug be-
twe*n- two irr»'-«. Then the dog will 
have liberty «•t motion and run back 
and forth with ease. 
Berlin boasts that Unter den l.lnden 
la the broadtM actual street to be 
Hh.-thlnk 
s G l a d l y E x t e n d e d by a Ches -
t e r C i t i z e n . 
There are many enthusiast i c c i t i i f n i 
in Chester prepared to tvll the i r expe-
rience for the public good. Tes tmn* 
ny from such a source is the best e»i> 
dence. and will prove a "he lp ing 
. Saplelgh: v 
i t ru tcdBl t s . 
<rlde. Other a«.»ble thoroughfares a re 
the Rlngstras»e. In Vienna. 1*8 feet; 
the Par i s Grand boulevards, 1'JU feet, 
and the Andrassystrasae In Budapest. 
155 feet wide. 
Under exceptionally good conditions 
of weather and clouda vessel* of the 
navy have exchanged searehllqht sig-
nals a t a distance of slxty-dve miles. 
birds 
build 
tcbed. 
re fed 
peculiar 
following sta 
B. A. K«*c 
Chester, S. 0 . 
iJoanV Kidne 
claims made 
great deal for 
across the smi 
•ha rp , while . 
illered lu thbound. 
Moth. often unna tu ra l and thuwed that my 
kidneys were disordered. I used dit-
1 f e ren t r«tnedi«M but nuth ing helpe«l 
me so much as I 'oan's Kidney pi l ls , 
procured at the Chester , 1'ri.g Co. " 1 
am Improving steadily and therefore 
hsve no hesita ion in recommeoding 
th'« remedy to other su f fe re r s . " 
F a r sale by all dealers. Price - 0 
Cents. Koster-Milburit t o.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agen ts for tbe United 
si jpui 
; j | i u t 
S E A B O A B I ) AIR L I N E . 
Nor thbound they may find inati 
male birds uMtally 
—London Gentlew«. 
Southbound. 
KOL1NA A NI> NORTH-WES-
T E R S . 
Northbound. 
Remember 
take no o the r . 
•Doan's—and 
The First Kindsrgarttn. 
The first kindergarten was opened by 
Froebel In IfflT a f Brandenburg. Cer 
many, and fifteen year? a f te rward he 
died. This short perl«d was Kufllclent 
to establish s system of «<Jucallon t h a t 
baa mad« l.lfe different for h t t le chll 
dren. When the king of Prussia In 
1851 forbade tbe establishment of kin 
der ja r tena the old man died of a bro-
ken heart, not dreaming that bis life 
work had been a noble succesa. 
Southbound. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C H E S T E R . 
East bound. 
estbotind. 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
Arrival and Dfparlurc of Trains f tom 
I h c s U r in Condensed Form. 
S o r T l l E R N . 
Northbound. 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule Kffectlse J u n e 27,1000. 
Mil . 
N O R T H BOITND 
Pally Ez Sun 
Pass Pass 
10 8 * 4 0 
a . m p. m.' 
Cheater L T 7 55 1 15 
'York TII le 2 4 0 
Gastonla Ar 4 30 
Cast oo la L» 5*40. 
Llncolnton 10 -4 32 
Newton . 11 05 : 13 
Hickory 1156 740 
Lenoir . . 1 10 8*5 
Mort imer 
Edgemout . Ar 1 
S a t only 
Carolina & Northwester! 
Railway Co. and 
CALDWELL & NORTHERN Ry. Co. 
Special Excursion Fares 
* • i w f o n n t t r i ^ --- - ' — 
ANNUAL MOUNTAIN EXCURSION 
Hickory, Lenoir and Exlgemont, N» C. 
f ' AUGUST, 21st. 1909 to SEPT. 30th. 1909., Inclusive. * 
Date of Sale: Aug. 21. to Sept. 30. 1909. Reiurri Limit; Tickets good returning Ten 
Transit Limit; Upon application tocond- days from date of sale. 
actors? stop-over will be allowed on cither going or return trip, within the final limit. 
Rates: For this occasion, agents will sell special 
Round Trip Tickets for One Fare plus 50cts. 
(^Hotels at Blowing Rock N. C. offer reduced rates to parties holding Annual 
Mountain Excursion tickets. The Blowing Rock hack line will give round 
trip tickets to parties bslding these 10 day tickets for $3.00, Lenoir to B. Rock 
E. F. REID, General Passenger Agent. 
That Lame Back Means 
Kidney Disease . 
And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back, 
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys nn 
The old lady with I 
brella had be«*n standlni 
tlonery counter for ten m 
T want to be waited o 
ped Impatiently. 
"Certainly, ma 
floorwalker. - D o you wish.a sta 
ery clerk T 
"Stationary clerk? rtraclous! * 
all Seem stationary. They don' t 
Sun. 
L e o o l r . , . . 
Mort imer . 
Edgemont . 
P a * 
No. 12 
iV 0 0 5 p n 
.10 l e 
.r 10 2fi 
S O U T H B O U N D 
Edgerfiont Lv 12 05 
M o r t i m e r . . 12 13 
Lenoir — 12s 
Hickory . . 2 52 
Newton . 320 
Llncolton . 3 57 
GaStonIa . . 4 fiO 
Gastonla .. 
Yorkvilie . 5 39 
Chester — Ar H23 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule" In EllecfJuie», WOO.-
, Eas te ru T ime . 
. W E S T B O U N D 
No. 14 No. l 
a. m. p. a 
Lv Lancaster ft .'JO 4 ( 
L r Fori. Lawn . ..... .0 52 4 2 
LT Kicbbuw 1 10 5 ( 
A r t h e s t e r . . 7X5 5 : 
Ar Char lot te <So Ky) 0 5 0 U S 
Ar Columbia (So Kj) . 10 30 8 < 
There Is no question about tha t 
a t all—for tho lama and aching 
back la caused by a diseased con-
dition of the kidneys ahd bladder. 
I t la only common sense, any way 
—that you must cure a condition 
by removing the cause of the con-
dition. And lame and achinf back 
are not by any means tbe only 
•ymptoma of derangement of the 
kidneys and bladder. There are a 
/mul t i tude of well-known and un-
mistakable Indications of a more or 
lesa dangeroua condition. Some of 
these are. for Instance: Ext reme 
and unnatural lassitude and weari-
ness. nervous Irritability, hea r t Ir-
regularity. "nerves on edge." sleep-
lessness and Inability t o aecure 
rest , scalding sensation and sedi-
ment In tbe urine, ' inflammation of 
the bladder and passagea. etc. 
DeWitt 's Kidney and Bladder 
Pl l la .are an exceptionally meritori-
ous remedy for any_ and all affec-
tions or diseased 'conditions of 
these organs. These Pills operate 
directly >and promptly- '-and 
beneficial resul ts a re a t o n c i , 
They regulate, purify, and effec-
tually heal and restore the kid-
neys. bladder and liver, to perfect 
and heal thy condition—OT 
aome of too mo»t advanced 
O. DeWItt A C o , Chicago. III., 
want e r e r y man and woman who 
have the least suspicion tha t they 
are afflicted wi th kidney and blad-
der diseases t o a t once write them, 
and a trial box of these Pills will be 
sent f ree by re turn mall postpaid., 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern #hd 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. 
Fur A 00 w<* will amd* 1 
and T e Haily Rerord t«. 
for "ii 
l.a titer mud nol under 
Mane*' t o The I 'aiiy Iter.. 
Tit* »aily Record, mid. 
ageiiit* t , give* today 's 
and lr 
nft<*rn Min, go** otil on tlie 
next n orning. Your be 
K>ta« •lily pape r . ea r ly . 
Speoia Market Report*. 
U v * < api lal Newe. 
South 'arolina AlTairi*.. 
A clea i, en t e rp r i s i ng fain 
Candy 
Wc :»rc manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and^Vegctables. 
- 0.ur Candies are Pure and Clea;n 
< and very cheap. 
C. G . T r a k a s Sz C o . 
University of South Carolina 
S c h o o l o f A S . S c i e n c e . E d u c a t i o n , ' ' . a w , e n g i n e e r i n g . 
' a n d G r a d u a t e S t u d i e s . 
T e n d i f f e r e n t c o u r s e s , l e a d i n g t o t h e d e g r e e s o f A . B. a n d B . S . 
C o l l e g e F c e s - - ; R o o m a n d L i g h t $ 6 6 . B o a r d $ 1 2 p e r m o n t h . 
T u i t i o n r e m i t t e d in s p e c i a l c a s e s . F o r t - t w o s c h o l a r s h i p ^ e a c h 
w o r t h $ 1 0 0 in c a s h a n d f r e e t u i t i on , F c a t a l o g u e a d d r e s s 
S . C . - M I T C H E L L . P r e s i d e n t o l u m b i a . S . C . 
F o r S a l e b y t h e 8 t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
New Things 
S o m e t h a t w e h a v e n o 
t o l d y o u a b o u t . 
Footed Ice C r e a ' m s , larger t h a n 
those o t h e r s , H a n d s o m e N e w Tni 'e t 
S e t s , Bowls a n d P i t c h e r s , Ice T e a 
G l a s s e s a n d T u n i b l e r s . 
W e still h a v e t w o or t h r e e Ice 
•earn F r e e z e r s a n d W a t e r C o o l e r s , 
id s o m e B r e a d T r a y s , Bu t te r 
P r e s s e s a n d C r o c k s , Je l ly T u m b -
le rs a n d o t h e r a r t i c l e s w h i c h w e a r e 
n e a r l y g iv ing a w a y . 
W e a r e look ing t o d a y for a lot of 
t h o s e D r e s d e n C h i n a PI-. .-S, wh ich 
• of y o u w a n t e d . Bowls a n d 
P i t c h e r s , S lop J a r s , S o a p D i s h e s , 
t . l a s s a n d Po rce l a in W a t e r P i t c h e r s 
a h d o t h e r t h i n g s 
Stationery and School 
Supplies. 
J. T . BIGHAM 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e largest, typewr i te r concern In 
j e world offers you t h e best. type< 
•rlter In existence, for 17 cenr* a day. 
T h i s cer ta in ly places a premium on 
pennies! I t recognizes honesty as a 
commercial asset . 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginnery 
Should have fire insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled p r o p e H y ^ > y ^ j ^ appreciated. 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone 88-.' 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r engine, boi ler , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d sh ip to McKeown 
Siding. P r e p a y f r e igh t . 
If y o u w a n t to b u y a n e w eng ine and boil 
er , gaso l ine engine , co t ton g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
sa w mills , etc, o r w a n t t o t r a d e second-hand 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t Corn wel l , S. O. 
. If you want Continental gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. We buy in large quantities and can give you 
factory discountsjon same. 
W. 0, McKeown & Sons 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
